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THE CYCLE
SPOTu

TAMAHA & SUZUKI
11: Used cor. - lorge yoriety
11: Sporty and performance car.
11: Full range of potb and occessories
11: low deposiT tenm CYClIilable
11: Comple~e range fleW and vsed bikes
11: Cmh paid far good vsed bikes
11: We trode cars or bike.

OPEN 7 DATS 799 5022
195 pCWTGft'Mll'ta Rood (opp Keith lord)

HAIOtFlnD, 2045. 01.. S171

$.".,. ,.._........... willi .. ,.... ...Mtiol, _ •
'FI~ _ ....., fill _.ice....,et. fer .111•• in!hi. __
U"",. _ irl.m.cl .. forwcrd 1tI........ti.I to<: no.~•
"Navy News". flO .... 706. DAlUNGHUtsT. NSW. 2010.
The Editor IMa the right to....;.et UMuI..ml. _, rO"' -.
and that whld'I it; printlld wit .... oN d '2 .... , .101, fill ............

QUESTION: Who is tbe Defence Force
Ombudsman and what is his role?
ANSWER: CllrTmItf t.Wre is 110 ~Jefftt Ii"on% 0I!lblIdslnan

dIIt 10 W lot.I that~ pr'lIL'idmg]or W~ lias
IIOllIel bull plUUd.

HotDeVer. _ OfJic~ 0/1Jle ~/eJtCe J"orc~~ doD
nUl. o:IMl ill lI(:liotu' ar~ o"r.~1I!1t tit llle CO__lueotLlo

""""""""WiII.._ cer~ piU~s file role o/llle ~/ewc~ J"lIrce
~ is 10 inf.'es~ ampIainls Of'~ IIIlIlll! bw
wwnbtrs, Il;IIA refrrT"td 10 IIim.

In dUc1larplftg fhi$ jvnction lie is primarilr CI'lIlCemrd 1101 wtfh
Ille ",mU 01 ....hat oclitm Aar be" tilt" ill rupeel 01 1M
C01flP/ainl, /lIIl raUler IM£tMr l1Ie decisioII lias btftI propfflw
IIfTWtd at, ill lftat oli ro:l~oaoal /«k1Ts IllJlle ben loI;a iIIlo 1IC.

UMIl .-.f il,tkoaoat~ and ptr--.l * Ilaw betoo

=""""HU infC'Ul rJlere/on is in dtJecript ~l:rClliDt oeliool,
mcOlllpallsi"l1 n.ch tltl"IIgS os error, detail. Mt1'ut. bios Of'
injlUlice in lkaling It'ith t1It 7IlOtter l#Ider cmnp/ailIt.

CowtpIaiIIU II1hkll /QJl iIuo t-"c'~ fO/lMloUd .. l1Ie OM·
aonot OfJic~ Han:lboot (ABR 1m). artICle !207• ...:u 1101 be
.wntigntm '" l1Ie Dro.

Ihm -.:M"ilIQ.lJIit:JtFw.... 10 llW oro lJII M'V1 _
ben are .eqailtd 10 rtler IMir 1I"*_e lllU. IMir dmIioIIal
SUJ/f1O /heir COIII'If&/lrldintI olfi«r. in lICWidcNx IIlitll ABR 501f,
lIrtIicte 1633 (Rt·s).

II l1Ie _ber is 1101 smufied with t1It CO>rImlPlIllinll o/fiCers
dtti.siooo ~/* wqr rtflllIW l1Ie~ be re/errtd 10 ilIivlWr
~~. _ IIlti1owt.eJr. if~. 10 llW Oriel of
NtMJI SI4/1.

n-. if IJIe~ is .still _ JtJlisfWd, or if • do:¥ IllJut
~~ (lIId~ 0/ oeo /Ills IIOl '-" rteeiwd, 1M _btr
lIIoiJII rtqUeSl 't/errol 01 1M -we.- to Utt Dro.

NOTES: I 111M COfIIPlaiI\I is oj 1I COfItple% IIlIturt lJIId IS
da!P is IIOt Alj'ficint lillie 10 I'D1Wt it lIIId (In in·
ltriIfI rrp/w is .-w, u.e -auer ...:u IIOt~
N.....,.owd So be rt/nnd So u.e Dro.

2. kferro/. of ('09O,"ailItr lei ,. DFO MfOt'e. daws
/law elGpsed IIlGW be req",uI~d .,llert ddar
IOOIIId "W'CitJVl.t''' dlC"III~
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Any suggestion which proposes a means for reducing expenditure,
increasing producUvity or improving safety standards, is eligible (or
and will be thoroughly investigated by specialist staff.

WHAT TYPE OF SUGGESTION CAN I SUBMIT?

•
The Defence Suggestions SCheme provides the means for service

and civilian memberS of the Department to submit ideas which might
help to improve efficiencyand/or safety standards.

DEFENCE SUGGESTIONS
ARE WORTH MONEY!!!
WHAT IS THE DEFENCE SUGGESTION SCHEME?

HINTS ON WRITING
• Write legibly or type
the SloIggeSDoIt..
• Mate sure each Sllil'
"estion is submitted
-Iy.
• E:tpkIin the situaOOn as
it now emts.
• E:rplain your sug·
gestion, wlatTe appIicabk
attach drawings. photos.
jOnrts ere. if /Ny an raec·
tSsary 10 help in Ihe
understanding Of your

"'~
• Show how your ide<! is
differeret and why it is"'.....
• Show Qny improve·
ments and any .savings.

I WISH TO
STAY ANONYMOUS

Mate it clear on ~our

suggestion if you wi!h 10
remain 07J07Iym0U.f _ your
idenWy wlll not be--
WHArs IT WORTH?

SuggeslUms are worth

-'• Awards lor adopted
suggestion.! are based on
/heir~ - the greakr
the identifiable value the
greau:r the caoard.

• Awards for non·
adopted suggestions are
sometimes paid in recog·
nitilm of e:rcepDonal effort
of inleI"ut displayed.

WHERE TO SEND IT""'_.
Defence Suggestions
Committee.
tuJpbdJ Pri ()likes,
'UZ
~ACT
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ESTATE
AGENTS

At present CPSO
maintains a list of re~
utable Real Estate
Agents in the SydJJey
area who are willing
to arrange leases with
'Escape Clauses~ so
that short notice
post/ngs are of less
problem than when a
standard leave is
enforced.

In addition, CPSO
bas a list of private
houses offered for
renting to Service
Personnel.

The JIst is provided
by civilian personnel
and service personnel
posting out of the
Sydney area.

Further information
can be obtained by
telephoning LEUT
MAHER. Sydney
Z1'lZll'.
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PERCENTAGE NUMBER OF FAMILIES WITH
DEPENDANT CHILDREN

AU SMN to CPO to
~ PO LEUT

Z7!i .116% 1,,%
54.8% 514% 571%
17.2% 1:.4% U.I%

1% '% 8\1;
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•

•

•

•

•
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Most Navy home-owners in
Sydney live out. west and
prefer 'civvy' neighbours

More than a tbird of Navy persoonel la tb~ Sydney area are buying their own bome. 43.,%
are brtc::k veneer and tbe majority of which are sltaated lD tbe outer Western Suburbs ... 55."%
prefer c:Ivil1u neighbourS aDd. OIl1y t.'" prefer sen1ce ndghbolU's ••. 54.8% of members bave
one or two chUdreD and 2"1% DOne at all ... 74.'" are ODe-.ar owners ...~ travel to work in
their own car, ItJ6 use car dubs and ZS.$% use pabUc traDsport ... the majority take between
3fI to " minutes to get to work ... and Navy famUfes art great pet lovers ...

These are but a few Of the facts that emerged from an interesting survey carried out re·
cently by the Com_ Penona/ Servic... 0ryanUati0n in Sydney.

A.ll personnel in the Sydney area eatiUed to 5ervk'e boISllc Wef'e asked to complete
the "CPSO Survey into Houmng and Travel", The results of the survey llI'e being Uged by
CPSO and Navy Office directorates to support eases for changes to a variety of
allowances and conditions of Service.

Some results whicb have been elrtn.cted and may be of interest to "Navy News"
readers are:

HOME OWNERSHIP:
!5.5% of all participating perllOlIDel bave IX'" are purdI:i..<Rng their own borne ... 411%

of lhese have bornes of briclr. veneer construction. Ilome ownership by postcode abo
shows that the majority or personnel purchasing their own home are bUying In outer sub
urbs - malnly the outer Western Suburbs. Most popular suburbs by perulltage are:

U~ Pearith I."" Ball"ham Hills
4.". St MU)"S I.'" WeatwlII1lIvUk
1.1,," Bla(:kteWll ud lIt DraIn u~ Seve- HWs
u~ Nortlt hrnmltta aad Gesronl ". Unrpool an4 II'US arDIIJId Gosfonl

•
NEIGHBOUR PREFERENCE

u~ ojfamilies would pnjer~ St.mice fld(JlIIJows.
~ ojjtmtilit!s W()fI/dpnjer~ C'bliJrr 1fdg1llJows.
J1..1$ ojjmIUlies IllOfIldpnjerobwt lM.J1attWptoportiJrtoj~
(t..!!{ /tad 110 plYjerma).

• • •
III geJIenJ t1:e T$ils bare be<eIJ most~ aDd I' Is bdeDdefl t. cMrY IHIt tilts

type til sarvey at repW- bttetTa1s to Ut.p tnd 01 trods.
CPSO tu.a.ts.o tNse lift_uti wh CMIphted t.k {fnU _ t. 1M .ellJbet".f hi tM

s1JJps ud esubllsbteMs ...... CMJplkJI tile .P"I-"/1sU,

PERCENTAGE NUMBER OF FAMILIES WITH CARS. PETS ETC
CARS: 74.1$ own I car MDroR BIKES: '-1% own 1 motor-bike

15.8% own Z cars CARA VAN: %.3$ own a caravan
BOAT: 6.5% own a boat TRAILER: 1%.6% own a trailer
DOGS: 30.1% own I dog CATS: MJ'% own 1 cot

.5.3'% own Z<bp 4.3S own Z cats

No. 01 c1liJdffll

PREFERENCE FOR lIIARRJED QUARTERS OR
TEJIPOJlARY RENTAL ALWWANCE

.IUS ojjrnffi/iu IDOfIkIpnftr Navol tffOTried~
51~ oj.fawti1in IllOfIldpnftr teIIIptJrrq rnIa/ aI!oIotwt:r.
f1"'S /tad,., pn/t. tlbf}

•

NO. children
1 or 2 children
3 or of children
5 and moI"e children

PREFERENCE FOR MARRIED QUARTERS TO BE FURNISHED
OR UNFURNISHED

fS.~ t'.fjaMi/ies ICOIIId pnjerjtInti$IW /lfIUIta.
1l~ oj/OJr W ·1DOfIidpnftr~~*)J
fS$ JafllOplYjt.,t:'Jia)

APPROXIMATE OlSTANCE BY PUBLIC TRANSPORT TO WORK
(18$ and over),.,0~rru 3'$ IS-Ii .b1ofN:lret 4..J5(;

!J.M b10merres U~ ZS-2I b1l:nft.etre. S~
5-J2 kilometre' _i..J5(; J3.J6 b1owIelres.- _ 4.~
17-40 kJlotIletres..__.HMMH.M.M••.•M••.•M.M••M_.M6.9$ 4905Z tiIom.etTes..._.M. ._•.__M••_•.3.I$
534iIJ kilome rres._._,..._._..' ...H ••_.'•••• _ ••,U%

(%S.~ didrI't reply to question)

TRA VELLING TIME (ONE WAY) TO WORK ON
WEEKDAY

v," 15 JftinIUe~~'==.=====l'!S% .fUO 1IUnWes';;;;;;;;=====~'t'·'%15-JD 1ftiIIula 11.~ ...110 JftiIIIda ''I
»-fS miIIIUa Il~ '1 or more (lftinIaa) , ~

(lo.B% cHcIII't rtpIv to qyesb)

NORMAL MEANS OF TRA VEL ro WORK ON WEEKDAY
Privtlk motor velride (self).__. __M ----.l9%
Privak motor vehicle (car club) ··'·,.H.H_'··,.,....,•.•H_••_.M.Mo_•• .'••_H'H.H•.••.•.,., .,1/1%
Public transport '_H.H_.HH••.•• ••M_._MM ••__'.H._.H._HH.H••H__.M.H••. •__._._._•...26.5%
Motor bike_., _ 34%

W~ 3~
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its share of "geriatric"
ships - ships that had to be
replaced.

RADM Doyle said re
placement in fact was pro
ceeding with the purchases
or the patrol Irigates, the
new patrol boats. the Heavy
Lift ship and the AOR.

The Fleet Commander
said the new ships wouJd be
a sUitable seagoing \'ehlcle
ror the modem AUS1rab.an
sailor - a sailor, the A4mj.

raJ added, superior ill every
way, whethe.r it be from a
point of view of education.
inlelligence and abil.ity, to
those of his day as a new.
comer to the Navy.

L

•
'J

<fA Partridge in a 'Pear Tree . .. " the "Bird"
in this picture is lovely caroL

concession to privacy.
Again, the positive sKle or

life at sea aboard MEL
BOURNE was there for any
observer to savour ...

ABQMG Craig Fletcher
loki Rees be and his mates
had no morale problem ...
"Sure, it's cramped. but you
learn to get along with
everylxMly. I've gol a short
lemper but I'm slowly
learning to control It.··

To set Ille seal on an
illuminating day at sell for
the Press party, the 1'1Ht
Commander Rear Admiral
Peter Doyle tokl Peter Ree:s
tbat there could be no
denying that the RAN had

THE ENGINERooM and adjoining areas ore Jl1metilna
overlooUd br vUitino VIP& bitt the Oppositicn Leader
wanted to su it aU and M is pictured here accompanied
br CMDR "E" Tony Robin.ron Ialting !o ABETP Rod

Nolt

Tbe "plus" for the RAN,
as far as the carrier is
concerned, Is the effort the
ship's company makes In
overcoming MEl.
BOURNE's inadequades.

The Flagship was "ful1
up" on this particular trip,
with a complement 01 1400
men stretching ac·
commodation to bursting
point.

ShipWrights told Herald
representative Rees how
they had worted throughout
the day so that lockers
could be provided for sailors
who couid not slew their
belongings anywhere below-Rees had heard many
stnries aboulthe messdecks,
but I feel even be was stag.
gered by a section which
slept more than 150 sailors
- thrft to four in a stack,
with a blue curtain the sole

"OOPS, WATCH YOUR HEAD ..... os Labor" Irodn &1l HCJf/dftt Qets Ute low dowJI on
MELBOURNE.

NAVY NEWS, August a, 1980 (175) 3

enou

must come OUL of tbe
obvious fact that the ship is
"",,old.

Media representatives
seem surprised because of
the undisguiSed and unna
voured references to the
carrier's creeping
senescence.

I worked closely through
out the Hayden visit with
Peter Rees, who covered
the story for the "Sydney
Morning Herald" and Mel
bourne "Sun-Pictorial".

•

''\-'..
\-I •

Australia required a new
aircralt carrier - aDd his
day at sea bad DOt heiped to
resolve these reservations.

Tom Jackllon contlnues:
Performing a Navy PR

exercise aboard MEL
BOURNE In IIKO is
somewhat akin to the music
hall definition of mixed
feelings: watChing your
mother·ln·law go over the
cliff In your new Rolls
Royce.

But good news surely

•

arrler
•

one IS no

OPPOSITION LEADER Ball HC¥kn JA~pcns to be~ aboard 1M dutn:Jrer HIlAS PERTH from a Wuaa M.
copt.el'" aft.eI'" /.toWIg tht aitCl"!/t carT'irr" MELBOURNE dwriIIgi last wed's tIUi1. (Pictwr murtur ol"~ MOfiiil(l

HeroJd·... RICK STEVENS).

Mr Hayden pointed to the
figure of at least $2S-million
a year whldl be claimed is
needed to run the Flagship
- and said this meant some
hard decisions would have
to be made on the future of
the 2O,OllO-tonne carTier.

The Opposition Leader
was candid about his per
sonal atUtudes towards the
need to replace the
flagship; tie saki be was on
record as saying he had res
ervations about whether

new

"0 .. a tired, cIapped-oflt old lady . .. In dire need of replacement • .. " SIlIItDl1ng up his tmpresstoDs of HMAS MEL·
BOURNE in tbis way, OpposItion Leader Bill Hayden at the same time stressed his admiration for the efforts of tbe men
who keep the 25-year--old F1agsblp operational.

Mr Hayden, who '
was accompanied by
his Press Secretary
Allan Ramsay. and a
Press·TV media
group, spoke in the
course of a day at sea
on the aircraft carrier.

There .....ere few areas of
I.he ship's operational rou
line which Mr Hayden failed
to experience during the 24
houn aboard.

He inspeded the flagship
from messdecks to engine
room, he was winched down
to IIMAS PERTH after heli
copter transit from the car
rier, he sat through aircrew
briefings and senior officers'
discussions, and was
strapped Into an S2G Tra
cker to be catapaulted from
the flight deck..

The Opposition Leader
prove<! a frank and unequi
vocal source of comment
about what be described as
the "lack of decisioo" re
garding MHAS MEL
BOURNE's repl.acemeDt.

Referring to "great
C'QIK'eI'D aDd anguish" in tbe
Navy because of this delay
in making a decision, Mr
Hayden said there was
enormous uncertainty
amoll8 the o((icers and men
01 the RAN.

This uncertainty in par
ticular reflected doubts
about the future of fixed
win8 Naval operations.

The Labor Leader fiXed
replacement cost of the ear
rier at about $8OO-million.

But, lie added, tills was
U1usory beeallSe lie beUeved
that ellere wOllid Ilave to be
two S.CIl Sllips 10 euare
Ihal one wu In operalloll at
an dmes.

Tom Jackscn, Navy PRO reports on th£ visit by Fede1'al Oppositilm Leader Mr Bill Hayden ttl th£ Flog,hip oJ
the Royal Australian Navy, HMAS MELBOURNE.

I-

Art" -~:t
.; 'I
"'.:. ~ ~,

THE CRAMMED LIVING QUARTERS aboonI the CClfT'Wr hod the mecfio reprltX7lEaDVU sltakift{J !hdT Mods in
dUbe~1during their tour 01 MELBOURNE ... "... and theJI don't mind colI:iI'lg THIS their 'home' ... .90 flUlCh fOr their
privocJI ... I'd neveT be~ it II I hodrI't $MI it with my own qo ..." OOlnmm~ onr pressman. (Pictwr bv "SM

HeraJd's" Rick Stevms.)

J
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IIlbmarines, mineI aDd alrcnft
wiLlI. stand-off weapollI and At
ellltn ..nd over·tbe,borlson
ndar for Sllr"ieWaAce _ or so-_.

Possillly some role f~ ..troI
boats ts ..ctaowledged for
coast.l defeace ia low level

~-Thue to me an! IlOllSIelISical
vie..... whlc:l:! ~al .. total bet
of uoderstand\llg or martUme
warfan &Dd of it:II mllltl-dlmetl
sIooal IIlIllrt aod tbe nnp of
tbreats and the Gpet1ItioaI wIllc:b
wOlild be required to comb..t"'m.

They &mact of treach war
lare IOIIt to IU wbere we will
sit IMhlod oar impreg...ble
MlShl QefeDCM, aod oal)' ADy
fonil to deliver the _y _
rorm 01 'tiDg bit' lInbi,oI... ec1 by
the co~ts of rules of eo
c ..cement In • delicate In·
ternatlonal situatioll.
1'- ideal ny In tIJe rICe of

illtern,,'imal anLetPc: ·,i 'c i
In botb the WestenI &Dd SoViet.
camps (.aeed I mentloll the
n.me of Corsllk01' in Ihls
forum).

CAPABILITIES
Our sbIps are nol UUeffP

tabiy YIIIDer1IbIe pnhDed they
form part of .. blI1aac:ed fOfU
P IN of an adequate !nel
at c:apaWity - t will IllIke spe
c:lflc meoUon of organic IIlval
avilUOo Ialet"•

Nollt or this howev.... deoies
tbe pr1nc:ipIe tbat tecbDolf:lPc:al
denlopmeots IJI modero mari
time warfare iIIve become u
lacreaslnlly more compln
f.ctor in OUt defence.............

Tbe ..c:qulsltioa 01 Illval c:apIi.
bUllies commtllsuute with
U+se de.eIopawilts~ lilt!
commltDltllt of a s!lDillc••t
Ibare of tbe ..nnull defe ..ce---Tht key Issut In maritime
defelll:e fOfU ItnIc:t.IIre ptlDnlng
Is bow to nplolt av.llable
tttl··.. 'lD'.t affon1able tlOIIl.

"'"'--

CHIEF OF NAVAL STAFF. Vice Admiral
G. J. WILLIS.

I _ lI1l U- arrIlI&tments,
however, as llbort-teml soIuUons
to tbe loag·term problem. 01
how best AIIIlnIlia c:u display
.adarity wltb a SlnIaC Westft1l
I*Ic: so that the SorieU 1ft the
m V- and the -'1 becomea
a .fer place.

ThIs c:Jearly relates to what I
wu saying earUer abollt Aus
tTlllla's veiled IIlterest In the
pl"1!:k1 'lIt1o.1 of world maritime_.

For the loQger-term, ow C!OIIIl

tribution to tbe mah"...lOc:e of
world order sbould be in our
ne1ghbourtna; regioo - In South
East Asia and In tI>e South-West
Podfk

The support of tbe Inde
peDdeDc:e of aatiotll Ia OUT re
gion will be of ('Ontililuog 1m_ ...

As far aa delence Is con
cerned, III ..ddltloll to SIIl"Yeil.
ltllc:e, pIItrol, ('Ombllled e.er·
c:bes &Dd vIsItI in tbe va. we
m\lSl be prepared to offer -e
defence c:o-DpenItIoll, partie:-.
Iar1y ill tniIlI.Ilg "SSlst ..nee.

TECHNOLOGY
'I'hb role for Austn\Ja In our

region is .. ~laUvely new OIIe
but an Important ODe:

0IIl" DefYc:e Force Will SlIp
pon c1Jpl.om..cy ia IblI regard
and deuty tbe: maio _ of re
sponSbillty for t.bis SIppOrt will
fall IIJXNI OlD' marlUJne~ _
boLII. ships and airaVI. but prin.
c:ipaUy shipfI slnc:e they an the
prime means by _hicb we c:u
etlbtisb • poIitiYe pi" e til
.. puUc:uIar area bill: Doe wlIidI
....maiDa ambIcIIOIoIS In Its iIlleot;
and whic:b aI90 .vt*;1s the dif1l.
c:ulUes of a pennaDent prt!l9IeIl('l!
uhort ill. forelgD l:OlIIItry.

Our Pi' nl Fleet proviOeI the
types 01 aptloo _1DC:b lIIIr gov
eumtllt woald wbb to bave."""'.....

There ..re some crltictl wloo
would Sly that techaologlc:al
deveJopmtDts In martUJne war·
lare h..ve m..de surface war·
sbIps unac:c:eptabl.y vublera.ble...""""-It will ..U be don by

" , ......""", .. , .. " ''''''', 10'" 10 ...... 10 ......" ......." .. , 10""".""".., 10" I'" 1I- -, &TeHonI'~ =

~ ;
: FORMAL HIRE '
, TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR

AU OCCASIONS
= ~ Small 10 very large sizes
~ ~~i.~p designed and made in

~, ~ I..I.~\".,.-::::r our wor~....,....

, 10% DISCOUNT TO
, NA VY PfIlSONNEL

~ ) AmMcaIi FOlllhai Hire Service ~
~ 2nd Floor, Telford Hou,., -
~ J 300 Gure- St.
= 1 IOpp. WynyordJ

W"days 7.30 ..",.-6 p.llI.
I ThwMoys 7.:JO p.m,
!J ~I 7.30 2 p.m.

, 232 1602
~ AfNr Hours 321 6061 ;
1"""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';;

•

DI«"e e..eny sou,pt·atlet" &Dd
as terntorial lrolltlers are n·
tellded to Illclude greater
~c:belI of the .. bed.

In these clrcllmstloce., the
!IU Is not just the aru for COlI·
filet but a150 Ibe ClUe, or
occ:asioa (or c:.aaflic:t.

Whibl the primary AlIItralila
'ell" n- to U- lIltutiolll will
be diplomatic, they emphnjw
the reqlllrement f~ .. marlt1me
bias III OlD' delelll:e c:apaWiUes.

We reqlllre .. Defence Foree
wbleb bl! tbe capllbi.1lUes of
$f.. ·based deterruce 1IId
display to support our
,-"mtoC)'.

In formal tennlI the f1mctlOIl
01 the RAN Is the ('Onduct of
operatlons ..t sea for tbe
delence of Autralia ud 011I"
IlltiolllJ hIteresta.
nil I"t!QIIira the IlfPaiIIIiIla,

traininc andfIQINj, :.. 01~
for .. Ire.t diversity of
openUona ..t sea tDc:Iudin& the
protection of our sea line. 01
commlllllc:atioll,~
&.lid ~ce, olfe.aslve ac·
tiritiu .gainst enemy forcel
&Dd inalaU..boaI, Illval suwort

CO-OPfRATION
HMAS MELBOURNE, al:

c:ompaDW by otbet" IIhipI of !be
RAN wlll be o~r..tlnc tbere
later this year.

N )'OIl ~ .......... tI+re Mve
beeo ~,htioolwttb tbe: USN
Ibcd the __ at fldlitB • at
HMAS STlRLlNC Wt!IlerD A..
tnlla. It remai.lls to be _0
IJi)w this will develop.

for our I(p"OIU!IlI lotc:es aod the
conduct of hydrocraphlc and
oc:taDOVlphk: 1W'Ve)'l.

Naval lorcn for tllue
operation. are 01 conn,
JUPP'e_ted by the air fon:a
whid! bave _UaI maritime
rolts. partiCll1Uly air ud sea
l1ll"YeilllDc:e IIId pIItrol III O\D'
IU approaebeL

'!be Issues I tIlve diIC\IS!led s
far l:OIISUtllte the endlll1q; fea·
tInS at 011I" lltnteglc sltuatioll.

I WllIIId .... IiU to b;In. to the
lmplic..tIou for our marltlme
defeoce of lome recellt
Mftlopmtntl III worid .ffaln,
notably of ('Ourse, the Soviet
Invasion of AfgIwLIIlan..

Tbe governmut baa ..0

lIOW'ICed tbIIt AIIIlrIIlIa Is to iUy
.. gre..ter role Ia IRIrYriI1&.IIc:e
and patrol 10 the IDdi&Il 0calI.

We an! IIlIW blIa-portiIlg two
deSU"Oyn-abe ships on H"AS
STIRLING supplf'mented by pe
riodic task grolIJl openUoIlI In... .- .......

RESOURCES
The malotell&Jlce of U A_

tnllu defYc:e effort, tvea to
combat I relaUvely low level
COlltiJlCe'Dc:y, wtD be deptadeDt
lIpon the IIlIinterrupttd IIlwanl
IIow of many vital commodiUes,
III addluoa til 011.

Resollrcea llCarcltiu have
allied IIlcreasillC atteotioo to
be focussed _orld_wlde 011
ruourc:es foulld III aDd lUlder...-

In AlistraUa's case, IG per
cent of OlD' domestk oil prodllC
uoa Is * ..hwl from ollsbon! oil
wells (at Jr(lIetIt from the Es9I>
BHP Bass Strait otl fIeJd) aod
this perceataae st1llda to iA
~ fIIrther as the IIllC'tlII-Wftl
!belt comes l.ato produc:tioL

Altholl&b OW" ll.shiq indIIstry
Is still rel .. tlvely small, tbe
potentl"l I. there for m.jor-The eJ:tt.llllon of m..rtUme
jllrisdlctloo to g ..il ullollal

c:oalnlI 0V'eI" offsbort! nIOUrll!S

Is the most sigIlifkaIlt slQIIe "'"
cent development ..ffectiDi our
marttlme IlILertlits.

There I. lacreaslDg
iJIvohoeu+oT. and lIc:tMty III the
Defeace Force to this rqard
tIlroup lIIIr~ ! ' ill sur
veillance IJld f*troI at GIll" mali
umo~

Developments oversell an
propelling Australia Into tbe
wider <'OllJlequeaces of ut1llsI.
tIo.I of maritiIne ..-.. &Dd
the mome-tllm of taese
de~eloi" '11s laa'u.IIIIc-
RAN'SROU

Bec:luse of the potential value
of our o"shore rtsources ..nd
our d"P!'0dellc:e oa maritime
tnde,~ Ilas a veiled in
terest i.o the preservatiOll of
-'II~ ordet".

Order It sea, the pe..cefal
regul.Uoa of commerce aad
commlll\lcat!oal bet_ states
01 d1~ c:ul1llrti; &Dd politkti
stnIe:turu, Ia eeatnll to world
lUbIlity.

n.e Law of tht! Sea, !be cc.
opentivll! mal.ateaaDc:e of ('Om
mlllllcaoooa. hartlour and trade
fac:illues, &lIII the exlstetlc:e ot ..
tralls·nation..1 maritime ('Om·
mUllity are t!!lW:Iltlal lor work!
ecorIOmles and soc:letieI to fwIc:
tloa ..t all.

U"tIlppily, !be sea Is IiteIy to
provide illcrtUol!; om.... for
c:oat1le:t as Its I'UOIIrc:eS bec:ome

OIL IMPORTS
Two putiCII1ar aspec\I 01 OW"

deptndence 011 martUme trade
sboIIld be meDtioIIed.

f'init II lIIIr klQg-wrm relI.......
OIl oil Imports, partll:IIIarIy as
~ the .arifr graQn; of
a\Ide reqllind for labric:atill&..............

t.a.c:k of lubricants Is .. very
effective vebicle stopper
wlletber It be ship, tlllt or-""""-Althollp la the abort·tena
~~ pod pe........1s for ..
c:reased AlISttlliali self·sam·
deDI:)' In liquid flll!ls, tIJe klng.
tenn OIItlooir. II not so good.

For ..lmOIt ..II polSible ICe
narios, InvotviD& .. ranee 01 new
diK:oYerit:s mIl'dwI aphnt dif
f~tl.t left" of delJllllll, .. re
cent report by tae N..tioall

Ellercy AdVISOry Committee
sUlgests th.t ladilenous
supplies ot crUde 011 will be
l.asuffictnt to meet A\I$lralla's
liI<ely demaodli for liquid flltls
IlIItiI the etKI of tIJe 0etI1Ilry &Dd
_ Ie:Sll .moeot. beyl:IlId Ulat....

Indeed 6y the year tHO III
most scenarios, we will apIn be
crltlc.lIy dependent on 0111m,..,..

lbls Is partic:Warty slpUk:ant
wheo yo. remember that tile
_ Deffllc:e capita! elI''''I IW •

we c:oDld _a be onSerio& to
enter~ later In the ItllOI
wW stlll tIlve Wl!\l 0Ye'!" halt its
oper..tlon.1 life nm..l.aiDg by
the end of the century.

Witbout oil Imports our
_y c:ould.oot be .nt..· !4,
_ eouId we clel"etKI_sdveI.

Our Winenbility with~
to oil Is~y to be redined
In the forelleelble flltllTe by the
developmtllt of allernatlve
sources of uerlY or by tbe
stoc.t:pUlag of Antraliu 011-SecOlldly, there il tae de-
P""MIuI:e of the DefeDcle Fon:e
ItseU 011 lrnported goods, both to
meet direct, essential defence
reqllirements and III Inpllts to
the pvducthoe Pioc of A...
traIlan defeace ....

Daptte iUtitlida about ~.
....liJInce III __ def.ebc:e support

area, sl.Ustiu laow that

TRADE

~.-=-"'" ),
"ORGANIC NAVAL AIR POWER lao.! a very.!pecial contribution to make to tM nerdu of Austrolian U'llpOIDer
beyond coastal waters ... " said Chief Of Naval Sto.ff. VADM wmi.t dwring IrQ r«ent lecture in Conbmu nu picture' br
"SM Herald Rick. St~ slaows a Stwllatok. pmsed lor action on the fliollt ckd: Of the aircraft CCfTi.t:r HMAS
MELBOURNE.

"Any confronlatlon or coDllle! with AostraIIa wODld he, lDItIaIlyat least, marltlme In character,"
Ihe Chlef of Naval Slaff, Vice AdmlraI G. J. WDUs AO RAN, said dorlng a lecture on the ImporlaDce of
Australian sea power aDd defence In ODr maritime affaIrs, deUvered at the la..chlDg of the eslab
Ushment of an AostraIIaD Centre for Marltlme Studles In Canberra on July :It.

Vice Admiral Wlllls said that "sI.Dce we lin JUJ islaM UUDD lID]' COIlD.try wlsllmg to colJdud act/Yldes IJJ1mlcaJ to Aus
tralJa's Interests must exploit tbe mar1t1me ellviroameat betwea Its baRs aDd AlIStralJlUJ Urgets.

'''nJs,.'' H said, "...,nes ~ ndI depomtJ of oil ler:uliolll' speciall.salioll I. lWEi I" Plp""''''>n'' oeIeace
nsanlJen of w"~"er tile Ud lItiDnUI 1ft IocIted III tile prodIIctioa.. eqlllpmPlll, siMes.~ aDd
ClIlJeetfve Is to CHillier A& femole Ilortll aDd llOrtll.wpst DomluUully ill Itrma of -"-\Ills III fart IncreuiDlI: as
trail. by lnvasloa or merely puts of thl! conUnent where, tonne kilometres, 1M trallSpOrt' II j)iopcMtioll of the whlMe.
to barass o.e sel lIau.1 paradoxically, ddeoCi! Infra- tnt performed by couta'

slnIetllll!, &Dd ~1evant dvllian shlpplog.1 larlP' Ill .... Ibtl
commllllcaUOlI, maritime~ lift stiII ...i. performed b1 an Ol.btr model of
nloereel •••e Ilr coastal Factors Slltll u lupaplly. trwIIplrt tUm toe :......
celtces ,f pep.laU•• aad pOp"lllp" aad dilttlt he..

'nastry. intl'a5lnIc:tIn, IDltI&slrial c::apac.
"Nobody 11 more aware t.ba.Ill ity and «solUces dislrlblltloll

lUTl of tI>e dlvendty of OlD' mart. comblne to cre.le eodurtrll! fea
time lnteresu .nd of our de- tures In our str.teglc
pmdell('l! upoa the 11M, botb for envirorImenl.
___'Ilk: -n-bftllc and __ 'Ibis In lae:t b .1MlIl.... of my
.It'l:III1ty. key polnllI for thb~ 'IbaI.

Yet lIisloric:al:y we Iu.ft DOl Ihes! etKIlIriJlC Ie.t~ t1Ither
been • creat maritime utioa more than those str.tegic
and by PO stretch of the lmagl. lactors I1lbject to chaqe and
nltlon could we reg.rd our· uncert.lnty, dlct.te tile 1m·
lItlves as _ now. port.nce 01 Delence III AU5-

Our mllltary tudlUon I. tt1IIia'. mariUme affairs.
primarily ariented towards laDd There are t!.lIdurtllg leog
fo~ IJld O\D' men:hu.t fleet raphic fe..tlU'tL Autralia b a
Ilas bees. and is,~ Iarp laDd _ SllITOIIIIdecI mI

small by world stuldards, re- tIIrft sides by wide~
mark..ble so, glyn our de- ~ an ~lII1Ili eeoaomic:
ptll(lenc:e on overseas trade. features, for Illstanc:e, AustnIia

For mosl of i15 hiIlory, A\ISo 1$ .. country abuDdant III raw
tulia has been prot~cted materi&b IJld prtmary products
primarily by the .u power &Dd.' 1 III for its wedb em
U«'ClIIl!d by a great maritime -.. tnde.
Illb iDIlIaJIy Britaia and -e
recently, the UDited States of
Amorioo.

SELF-RELIANT
Now, b::lwever, we must I ..ce

the reality thlt It would be
uowlse to rely oa otbers to.......-.........

Indeed It would be IIDrea·
sonable to expect. oUleni to belp
II we are DOt ~pared to belp--1be first Cl1I 011 our Oef_
FOfU mllSl be tile c1effllce of
Austr.. lia and Austuliaa I.
terests, If oecessary lode
~ndently of the support of.......

ThI!IIs the nm major tbou&ht
I wisb to leave you witb tllit
evenillg. Tbat the $f" power
wbk:h Ilas defeJoded AlI!ll1IlilI ill
the past is.lllO klager ..nIlabIe_
in all liblihclocl ill the ruture we
shall IIave to rely maJnly 011 OlD'
own independent Australian
lIt..power.

Here I 5« a very v.luable
role wbieb bopeflilly will come
to be iUyed by your ceatn..

I am remhlded of the motto at
tI>e US Naval A!:'ademy _ 'Ex
Selenlia, Tridells' or 'from
.taowkdge, tlt!a powtr",
•If your InIUaI p1ospec:t.us lor

the cre.tion 01 an Australian
cea~ for Marttilne S'w!Jes Is
correct by .)'UI« ill its .....g
pangnph, and I Ql*e - 'AI&
ltlLltI has sc:aIIl tnow/e(fp 01 its
maritime ruourc:u alld in·
len!Sts. Awareness oIlbe utilify
o/lhe sea is generaJJy lactillg
IriUII.II tIJe c:ommlllfiy·.

TlIeR • ftmd..n 'II peeteqlli
site of AIlSlt1IliaJI IU po_r Is
the wDer dIslemillltloa 01 ~.
m.Uon and knOWledge ~1l.Ung

to maritime m..tters.
ThIs Is .. Ill{lIlrement - evtll

lor lOme of the Defence fr..·
tenUty 011 R-a HID! Let me
IDot IIlIW at _ of the ladlln
wllidl estlbUstl the import.allc:e
01 AIlSlra!iaq se.. power &Dd of
Delence in OlD' maIit1me affairs.

VULNERABU

Let'. take .. brief mental trip
.cross the north of Australi...
Start with NW Cape IJld move
eastwards. It II ODe cen~ or
pan for IIlUlnll~ wultI:l
alter .. mot ....:
• brn..-'__ (fiI).
• D..-pl«. hrf "ak«' aN

PoI'f HrJtdlu4 (IIM_,
• Y&IIIpi s.-I (-.re 1rM_,

Slnc:e _ are an IsIaad Illtiol • N" SIIell (." aM aat.raJ
any c:ountry wismlc to aa!lIc:t ,.,
lCtMtieIlnlmletl to AIntnlia·. • 0 , • (.....,
~ mllSt~ tbe: man- • ~~)
time ellvlroamellt betWell itlll • GIefq E)' « (.... eefe)
bases and Austnlian target&. • "'- (Mu1t~,

Thl...ppUel relardless of • H.,- PWIIt (~c:MJ)
wbetber tbe objective is to • G"""'_ (.,.."..~
~lIIeI" A~ by IaYasiolI or ..~,
menI1 to blraa ... IU lines Tbt pic:lIan I Mve Is IlOt so
01 commulllc:aUOIl, m.ritime m\ldl of a c:oatio_ OOIl'li""
resourcu woe or eoastal but nther DOe of a YlrtIUll u·
cntres 01 popul .. tloll lIId c:hiptIqo of IslandI of Iadustry
Indll.!try. Illd wealth - each olle de-

Any ('OnfrolltaUOll or e:tNlfIict pendent UpOIl the sea for Its
witJ:l Australia would be, Init.IaUy sun1YaL
It Ieut, mutliml! ill dlIBc:teI". TunIiJlg DOW to trade, mart·

AIIStralla'. poptlau. ud" time C:O~ Is yjtal to the
dustrtaI base an~ to AIIItnIlaa et:'onQl)'.
IU-Gued Iu.! '*"" Over toe millloa toalles of

Tbe popul.Uoa Is rel.Uvely carxo ~ arritd ill and 0IIt of
small .nd Is mainly urb..n, A\lSl.ralIa by IU each year.
c:ouw and e:tIllCetltnted ill tbe: Eqlorts c:anied by IU fqllate
soutb-east.~ mlldl ot our to IU per e:etlt of our G~ 00-
DeftQl:e Fon:e Is aI90 bued. mesbc: Product aod imports to

Our iolIuslry is 1ar&tl)' loc:atal about 12.1 per e:tIW.
tither neu the lea or Is de- 'nIea peI"I ....,1p stud to ill
peadellt UpOIl the sea for ere.. In the futlln as tIJe re
IIll'VlYaI. SIIII ot trmlIs toward gre.ter in-
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1!8& TORRENS BALL

",.,•••" ••" ••••",••••".".

ALL personnel who have seTl'ed in HMAS
TORRENS in the last two years are invited
to attend the ship's I. BALL at the A.J.C.
Centre, Randwldt, on FridJJy, August ZZ.

Please toatact CPO HARRY JAMES at GI
Ext. 1111.

,,,

-
-i ..,,,..,..,,,,,,,,.,,..,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,....,,,,..,,,,,,,,,..,,,,.,,,,,,,...." ......,.,.,••,.,•••,.,."" •••,.,••,.

• .." .."",,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,, ,,, ..,,, ..,,, , ,,'!- -- -
I SIR RODEN CUTLER I: :

;VISITS FLAGSHIP
~ His Exctllency the Governor oj NSW, Sir Rodtn ~

~ CuUet'", ve, was jlown by NllVJI htlicopter 10 inspect the ~
~ fi'lagship oj the RAN, HMAS MELBOURNE. whtn it ~

~ COJTitd ow lD(W~ toUl cues on the NSW COGSt last ~

~ IDt'tk. Sit" Roden is picrurtd btlow being welcomtd by ~

: lilt Commanding OJJictr oj tilt aircroJt carntr §
Commodore Ian Kno:r (rigllt) and the F10g 0Jfi«r Com· §
JrWtM:iD1Q Uw AlI$trulian Ftnl. Rttr·Adm:ir'al Ptlft" Durie ~

(cmtl"t). Sir Roden IOOf.chtd the 11«t Air Af"IIt ptiiOi ii. §
Iwt arnmunuion stn1:u on~ targets and IDNI iii'" §
his~ cap - prestiilM !:IV the Jhip's WliipGliW, 1M! ~
louTtd lht carrier, cllotttd and s1lmotd inUTtSI in !lit :;:

seogoiIIg ~$ oj aU onboord dw-iIIg his dow al xa. §

a&BflBBS
@

f1BBlB§llP~

4 PARITY PLACE
AUCKLAND 10, NEW ZEALAND

WBEM STUART PlATYPUS VOYAGER
LONSOME

,_
OVENS LAE

LE_N SWAN ONSlOW MADANG
_ROSS "'..,'" OX,,, AlT""
WATSON sU"n OTWAY ARCHER
HARMAN ST,6J.WAltT COON RAN CREST
MRIMM JE1Y'15 ItAy OTAMA WRANS,urr.... 00AW.NnNA m SOUAOI<ON ANTI ... SCHOOl
ffNG<.ON PARtAMAnA n< SOUAOI<ON 0fW'.IG TEAM 1
CRESWRl _NT nSSOllADRON DIVING TEAM ,
RINDBlS MOmON 80S SQUADRON RAN "'ElM
MEUOURNE ,.U,,,, 816 SOUAOllON RAN RfSEJ1VE CADETS
SYONFI CUOlEW 817 SQUADRON NAV,6J. ASSOCIATION
ANZAC IBIS 85 I SQUADRON RAN NU~ING SERVICE
H08ART WATERHEN MORESBY RAN SAIliNG ASSOC
COONAWARAA ACUTE PALUMA RAN STAFF COllEGE
VENOmA ARCH'" 8ARBmE WARRAMUNGA ASSOC
VAMPIRE ASSA' BASS PNGOf EOO UNIT
DUCH£SS """''' """" MERCHANT NAVY CREST
""BANE '0MlllA lADAVA tSGAYUNOAH
ffRTH ""''''' SAMJ'uJ COAST GUARD
OUfENllOOOUGH flC)'~ ..."D£RWfNT AnACX

My ovel'll1l .ileme this evening
hIS beell that sea power bas
~ significance lor AIISIRlia
b"t is oltta IIOt properly_ ....

It al!Io poees some IIIIique re
qllJremuII for tbe force
slrvI:tun of Our l)e(ftIC!t Force.

I soy '1Wq1lt' btel.1lSt Ultre
are few major COlllltria iD tbt
wortd quite -'0~ de
peBdtllt upoa tile Ita both lor
c<:o..omlc wealth lIld O.lIlioaal--An enemy mUllt list the sea
'1.lnsl u, to deny us these
natloMl objectives.

M ..jor Defe.. ce decisions
upecttd from JOV'CI'1IliIeIIIaIa"
Ibis )'Uf will -..bIiIb tbt pat·
tenl o( AustrIliIa dtftllce for
tbt nut It or • )'Ui'lI.

I ..m optimistic th..t tbue
dtcisioM wID re-affinll tile 1m
potUnce of tile maritime ele
me..t III Austr .. lla'S defe ..ce
c:apobitity.

lnformtd jlIIhlIc debate of tbt
maritimt aspec:t.s of AIISIRlia'.
defence Is very welcome IJld I
10011. forw..rd to the support of
tbt Cenlrt fOl" MlUttime Studles
1D stim"IIUnl debate .Dd 1ft
terestlnl AUlItnlia ill ill OWII
maritime attain.

TOIl oI'tell media CIID di!;pby a
Iutowltdllble Illterest III I1le
Ilardwue 01 mantime warfare
aDd er- lpon.nce of tilt ea·
V1rODmeilt 10 wblcll it must
operate," coilcludtd Vice-Ad·
minJ WlIIIs.

DECISIONS

based aircraft are compll.
mentary lind that lleitbeT pr0

vides .. suhiIlitlIte fOl" tbt 1lIber.
00 tilt _ Ilaad short bLWcI
~ will usually bII~~

iclr perf~ dlaracteI'istiQ
OIl tilt Olher ttl bued a.ir'cralt
!lave the Y1nues o( fleldbillly
llld Im~.te IIvailability to
.the D,vll commuder II sel
d i espa1iYe of Ills polIitioa..

For the above u.sts please AIRMAIL your order to:

YOU CAN NOW BUY DIRECT FROM THE
MANUFACTURERS BY OUR NEW

AIR MAIL ORDER SERVICE
The following ships crests are a....allable mounted on polished wooden

wall shields size 5. l( 61 inches

World War II IIDd speclficlUy,
tbe B.. me 01 the AUnUc,
~ iIlCOI,KL

Pandoxkaily, teeJlDoIoCIcaI
..dYlllu, lD surveUlall.ce 1)'.
tems ..ad tbe rtllie "lid per
fonnaace of ...eopo~ lad ••
!lOr'$ IlOW make II easier, i'lI~
tbao Ilanln", for ..~ ad
versary 10 IlIlerdlct o"r im
porta.o.t shlppioa in wide OCUli
~u

Modem mlrltlme sI.nIteglsts
speali !lOw of tbt tea Ollly be1n&
controlled In specIfit<I U'tU on
.. day·hy4lly or cveD bollf·by·- .....

AU&lrall .. would 1101, lor
enqMe, wtsb to uerdtt com
mud of tile easterll ladlu
OcUli hut we wOlld 01 tbe
0Ihtr ba.ad., WisIl to be .blot to
provide II InOviIIc IOU of Ha
DIlllll'Ol If'OImd .. C'OIiYO)' illWI.i'd
bowId wlUt olI or importaIlt IIIi¥
tar}' supplies noqu\rfod to ....m
a dtlence effort.

'Blue w..ter' c.pabl.litles are
required 10 protc<:t oW' supply
I1Iles lltater to AUIllraIIa &lid ..
thai tIlty ClD make ..me conlrl·
buUOll 10 ....... IIlI AIIits protect
our more 4Ist.at se. liAes 01
commWl.icaUoo ..1Ild thete be
AD IDlll"e direct Iol:2J. IIlrUL

1bt *iDs lIl.d .,.bilitiM re
qllired for tile protectloll of
sblpplng are very similar to
u.. rtqIIInd lor tbt more ga
eral rn,e of mariUme
opeMltions wblcb collid be re
qllirecl ill support of AIIIIn.Uan
dipklmacy 01" to def~ nsllona.l
Interes13 beyond tilt lrnmtdi.ate

""""-Apart !'rom ~leYllllt wupol\S

lind ItnJol'll, tile sIl..lps tIlpged
ill sucb operatiolll must bave
tbt eodut"lDCe, rao,ge aDd Itl'
ketplIlc ",...w.. com 1i'lI1e
1l'ith the 101' dlst CUl .way
from base wblcb cu bot
illvolved. The Importuce of
,,",aace b ~ltcI by A_
ln1ia's 1oag: collUioe aDd tilt
~~ iDIrastnIctllrt.

Orpnic: nsval air power has a
very special contribulio.. to
m..ke to the exercise of Aus
tralian It..power beyond coastal..-
AIR POWER

Givea the size o( our oce..11
~ III relstioD 10 the to
tal air power li.ir.ely to be
..YlI1ahIt 10 _, we eaIUIOI bcpe
10 pin the sir~ty Iltc:
essJry lor tbe cOilduct 01
se'borne operatiolll ill more
tha.o a relatively !lIIllJI atea at
illy 0IIt Umt.

Air power Is an Integral ele
ment of mariUrnt optntloas for
.. range of tL'Iks ioclllllln& lIJItI·
SlIbmarInt warfare oyeNhe·ho
riJOn tlrgettilll, surveillllnce,
rccoDnalssa ..ce, couilter .. Ir
recOllil ..lssallce, ..ir defellCt,
nwitIme stIike.

Some 01 IlleR tUls are best
..ccompllsbed by Ilelicopters
...blcb must Ilt Orgllltt to Lbe
sw1ace forff btcallR of ranp
IimitaUoIll, .me are best Ie
compllsbtd hy find· ... I...
.. ircraft eltber sbnre or sn

""".
I h..vt .Iw.ys been of the

view !hit shore based IIId It.

RING SPECIALISTS
Design Award VVl"nners

HIGH CLlSS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE

0,.... fo, ,_ ..,.n;or.:
Moot. to hi. ,.~ .......-s p.m.
rIwnt• ..",,,, '.30 PJ!L
sm '.30-' 1.30 ..,m.

rOU'" _,,,,,,-, .. OU'" JD!uiac_ f>I>d
1I>c'" rJ<>O""llHd ...;,,,,, _1fId""'*""lr
1oond<r<>'t)'C<.r~' ""ll' f<>)'C<.r

""" p«wnaI ""',.
7al~oJ-..oI""~_Q_oI

~.~.f>I>d"""",)'C<.rdoao ...... <>
~__" ...r.-#, ..
Ad ......."'" Iww••_ 10<_.01
_"'og 10 ...tl _ ..'Y_

........."""R", 'l .. oI)'C<.roldrwogQ~'Y

AND 'tHEI" FAMIUU

WEAKNESSES
I mtIltaB eartitr IbIIt AIlS

If1IUa', 'bille w..ter' mu1time
dtfellce lDteru!s are .... an..
wbleb Is ol'teii II'II.su:aderst

The NaYy h..s m.l.otailled ..
coherent co..cept of developln,g
.. nuc!elll force COlIta1llIni II rep
rtlItnlaUve I'lIJIgt 01 capallllilies
!hit mlgbt he needed to IDde
pe..delltly secure coolrol 01
U- pIi1I of lire :sea lire IIlItioD
may Dt«I, botIl iDstlIIre &lid weD
out Iilto tbt SlImlUIIdIllI .......•

Yet tbt N..Y)' too oI'tell _
to be tile olle arm of tbe
Defuce Force wblcll is
f'OllSI""''Y .... c1laIlttt..

While IbeR- cll.llellltl are
often dressed·"p I.. terms of
stratelY, and priority of
Defence Interests, the f.ct Is
they are often no more th...
penonal opWolll, aDd the ~aI

basis for ch.I.IIoellgt, ooIy lbIDly
dI.!IUi'td. Is lire caplUI ecquIsi
tItoa C.'OBl. of IIlYIIIlorcea.

There II 110 dovbt they are
uptldh~

ror over,. Yeli'll Qtil the
last year or so ...bell Navy's
sIIIft of tbt DtftllC't 8lad&tt bas
ioatutd IIIldt!" tbt IofIueDce 01
tbt "re pnIgfUIIiDt, tbt RAN
has on ..verage bHlI .Ilocated
Itss than %3 per cenl 01 Defence

~-~

The lack of • perceived IIlrUt
also .pptllnl 10 create difflcully
In III'IdtnlaDdIog 01 tbt require
me"t lor 'blue w.. ter'
capabilities.

Without sucb a tbrut. it ill all
100 ell)' to he over·iDI1IItoceod
by tactkal sctlWiol whell air
....d HI forces cOllfrollt e ..cb
ot!ln" In mudI the same ...y as
fleet ..euons of y~-on-.
flipr Iild JlIIlsod.

A contnry ..pproach, which I
commend to you, Is to 10011. at
Australia I ..d lis nrateglc
we.lr.ncsses as setD fromw_.

Our 10111 .ea lilies o( com·
muolcsttioD lind -.nt 1ndlIlItrIaI
~ to ....-rt .. 1Illl·

jor defuce enort mllJt staDcI
Olll as IlI'lItepc _'h

Whilst lIIIIahaD well "!"Its

ltb posilioo IS .. p-tat DW1timt
strtteJbt, lie m.y !lave over·
emphasised the idel th..t the
cIasIi 01 major nsval forces de
ddt5 the OIItcome of war ..t It...

It I, .. sort of cl.use·wlll
t.lr.u·to·Stl .ppro..cb whlcb

tbt eya of tbt public llld UUs Is-,
A\ISIr.Ili.I·s 'blue watn-' I'IW'i

ume dtlellCt rtq\IIN'm...,. !low
most particularly from our
great dtpead~te lIIlI. It..bonte
trade Iild tbt likelihood that tbt
elUb geoce Ill' liliy IeYl!IIlI' t¥nt
!O AIISInllia WIlUld first mllIIftsl
itsItIf m a IItfld lor Ule defellCt
of ImporWlt shippin,. CllI'TY1nI:
lor enmple, esseollal
commodity Impont or ntlUtary
storu lind equipment 10 SIIppOrt
oW'defence iotrastnK:t1ll't In tilt
mnre remote parts of the
= .......

Tbe protection 01 sJlIpp.lq:,
botb eoutll .. lid overseas,
wo,,1d be a priority openUo"
"lIdert.. te.. by ollr marlUme
DtfellCt I'aras.

,
•,,

detection of, ..nd response to
lay m"rllime or coast..l ha....
assmenl, wbere we m..y bot
coastniDe<t b1 tiIbt I"IlIeI: of eD

l"lemnl Irom nl"llnl a
poteDU..1 nemy 0.. tbe blgll-AlUIoup lIl.lJly vtblde:s lad
S)'II.ems COiib ibUte ........JlIi..ny
to~, tbt requftmeDl
Is proll..bly best see.. I.. two--The Ilrst dime..sloll Is the
tedlOUll patrol1iD,g, data·gather·
Inll, building up of ..n
IntelUgence picture ..nd Idell'
Wk:lltion 01 lilly contIetlli&hLed

~ "'''''''''-
TIle alrcnft b tbt besl plat·

101'11I 101" this rille, ill Y'\Ie... of tbt
eDormo"s Hlrcll area to be
~e1ed

'Jbe~ dim of sur·
velllnce ud pltrol b tile
ability to react 10 I detec:tilIa of
an iIllnIdfor or SI&IptCI camart.

III sltuatinn sbort of Opell
conrtict, • su:rface YtslltI wW be
oeeded to internpt tbt iDtnIder
and If necess .. ry bo.rd,
Invt!!ltipte &lid llTtIl.

TItIs Ye!I!ltI Ilttlds 10 tn ..
clear capability 10 U.!It forff to
ensure compllnce wilb its

""""""'"BeulIR of the vlUtDus 01
AlIStralil's areas 01 maritime
jllrlsdlctioll, alld tbe 1001
distuces belWHIl aome adj ..·
ct'IIl ports, our patr'lll ~ Is re
quite 1* elldurallce, rtqe
Iild~ quaJlUts.

COASTGUARD
In u:trtme clrcumsta..ces,

nur requlrcment for mu1t1me
sunoewance aDd respoa9t effort
could utend to the offshore
Island tenitorielI aDd A.aW'dlca.

1ben! Is tbt questloa hei"t of
wbelber the NaYy Ibould be
lavolvtd ill these colltluanf
type duties 01" wllttlltr lIIen is II
Ilted fOl" • seponte CllUIpanf.

This is .. COlltUtiOUl llsue
wlUcb Is lilI.ely to cona lllive
apia dllliD« lire oext year or -'0
wbell the goveromut ulleier·
t ..kes Its projected review of
coastal sunotlllance.

for my part I believe that for
reaSOM nf f1exlhlllty In per·
sonnel ..ad economy of
resources. .1 would be best to
It,ve Lbe de·llcto coutguanf
role With the Nsvy lad make
llnDIemtllls to acc:omJIICldate
lI.Oy ItpIlltw tBIu«" I ? diffi.
CIIlIies whkll. m.tplll'ist.

A Hpante C'OUIJIIa.nf could
be very eq>tDliYe, tsptdaIIy if
pakI at merdWit .ttrvIce rttes
aDd tbt lupayers bllve a rIgbt
to look lor t.hIs retlli"ll for their
In~t In the N.vy.

We are also dea1lrt& with 1Il
..cUvlty which presenUl tilt RAN
as U.!Itful, *lllfui IIId YIsIhle in

9mm PARA
BULLET

PENDANT

2 for $24.00
3 or more

$11.00 each

_nit current fashion
craze in Europe

_This is not an imitatlon
only anginal parts used

_14 days 10 return
'f not lotally SilI'1fted

-On sturdy 1 Ian 128"1
slop OVe< heiMl cha,n

FREE Postage and Packing!

--------------------------------------------
If ORDER FORM

Send to GLOBAL MAIL ORDERS
19 H.Ugrove St., MI. Gravatt, ald.

Postal Addrtu: P.O. Box 50, Mt. Gravatt, O. 4122

CONTIMJlDAtCMfrA0E4

We certa.IIlIy calIlIOI IIttempt
to be ia tM: (orefrolll of
tc<:llDology ill all f1e1ds - we
m1llt be ttIc<:tIYIt Iild Nt

EveD 1l1Iowia& for I.oflatioll,
tbt costs of sbip&. alrcnft &lid
weapoD S)'SWIlII bII~ escalaltcl
.',,"n,ly ill tbt pL1l dtadt
- aircraft posstbly rno~ so 10
~tI~ terms but tbtD It must
&Iso be l"tC\llPIItt<l that thtre Is
Invarlably II major lIK:rease In
c..pabll1ty being ..cqulred with
tbt lit.... S)'UnI.

The l:1II'nllt per llllit cost of
III FFG buill III tbt US Is aboUt
'13Om wbllst the PremuUe·
cla1s PTFs will cost lIS ..boIIt
Jtm octl m presmt Jriees..

'Ibe umt COlII.I of~ sr--
!t'mS Iild Ult mks!ln ftred are
also imp he - tbt COIl of a
dDR-iD-~ system (CIWS)
to combat tile Ha·skImmlDa
mIsslIt Is about two IIld .. ball
mllllo .. dolliu (moDey ....ell
spent) whilst mllllltloM SIIdi u
.. H..rpoon mI&sIle or .. MX.48
torpedo wUl cost about tltne·
qll ..rters of .. mlllloD d..U..u
e..ch lD prt8tllt pril:oa

fteUlnliDc to my mIiI theme
tIis tvtnIn& It ..~ that
Ibm! is a cIjc:MI""lY of IDeas re
lardlal tbe Importnce of
clef e III AlIIInIlIlI's maritime.......

CIa Ult .- ba.ad., Ult pIiY*al
eilvtrolll'lltllt of AIIIInIUa em·
phaslses tbe Importuce of
m.rtUme survelUllace, recoil
nalssance aDd patro~ Includloa
tbe affirm..Uo.. of our soy·
erelgnty in Australl ..n w..ters
lind maritime I't:iIIIOW'ces lOot.

Tbls could be called tbe
Il15hore Dr cOlII ..1 maritime"'--SURVEILLANCE
0. the otber Mall, ...... IoG&

Iioes of tea commllDia.tioa IIld
tilt IItfld 10 he aI:lit to ...tmb
.. Illval Pi !I! "et beywd our im
medi.te maritime 'Urro"lId&
point to the 'blue water' mario
time defence IlIttrftls.

This is the area wblch is
invariably mO$l m1'IW'Iderstood,
hut I will deal with the couta.l
requiremenl ftnL

The Illcrtuing demlild for
00"....1 !IIlf'\'eiIlaae aDd patrol
esrpedaIly foDowIng tbt prUllhly
Iargt' lnertut iD tbt reoIIr'CeS
__ Il"Cl, b Iikt'Iy 10 twtbllle

'Ibe publiC', upeclIItioIIs: re-
pnIiJIc -.udl &lid rtlICIIt lIlake
iBcrusiq demuds: 011 deftllC't
~

rortullately tbe pe.cetime
.skI.lIs required 1D the Defence
rorce for .. conlrlbuUon 10 dvfl
coaslll survelll'Dce lire .Iso
reievllllt to shorttr-tenn defence
contiD4lendes, such u tilt qulcli

,--------

19 Chandos Slreel, SI. leonerd,

Ph.: 434519-435379

NAME (Please Print)

................................................................................

ADDRESS .

..........................................POSt Code .

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.

~

Enclosing an overseas money order of $A20.00 for each crest
required. To produce crests not listed we request an initial order of
50 to cover die costs, etc. Your order will be dispatched by insured

Airmail wlth,n one week.
EnqUIries are welcomed for Quantity prices from Supply OffIcers,

Canteen Managers, etc.
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Carrier Air Group
rdoins Melbourne

CROWDED HANGARS ... While air and flight deck crews performed precision man0eu

vres almost continually day and night during tDOf'"lt·up, the Hangar Party down below
worked al'llW$t without respire moving and lashing down aircraft in a rather compie%
parking plan f&r" the four types 01 aircraft embarked for the deployment. In the above pic.
ture, LCDR Eric Wainman, LEUr "Spin" Spencer, WO Btu Paul and LSAVN Bllerley

watch as a Wessex helicopter is backed into its spot.

,

A SKYHA WK "HANG·UP" ... LEUT Mick Maher's 88S zoom&' onto the fliQht deck during WOI'"k-up f&r" 805
Squadron pilots. in just over one toee/c, CAG abcraft carried out more t1Ian 240 atTests and catapaults

aboard MELBOURNE.

~k~;":'-;:~r:;~;~;;;;J-i\A'?

Oberon-class submarine HMAS OTAMA.
Mr Killen said that within a few days of the

end of "SANDGROPER SO" the Task Group,
with the exception of HMAS SWAN, would
deploy into the Indian Ocean for a series of
goodWill visits to a number of foreign ports
and for exercises with some navies from other
countries.

During this deployment the fleet oiler
HMAS SUPPLY would join the Task Group.

Mr Killen said that owing to the necessity
of obtaining diplomatic clearances, he was
unable at this stage to name the ports to be
visited, nor the navies with which it was hoped
to exercise.

This information would be made public at a
later date.

An Australian naval Task Group led by tbe RAN fJagsblp HMAS MELBOURNE wlll
undertake a three-month Indian Ocean deployment early next montb, following participation in
this month's multi·nation maritime exercise off the West Australian coast.

Announcing this the Minister for Defence,
Mr D. J. Killen, said the Task Group would
take part in Exercise "SANDGROPER 80"
this month with units of the United States
Navy and the Royal New Zealand Navy.

FIll strike aircraft of the Royal Australian
Air Force and Orion maritime reconnaissance
aircraft of the RAAF and the Royal New Zea
land Air Force would also participate in the
exercise.

The RAN units taking part in
"SANDGROPER 80" would be HMAS MEL
BOURNE, the destroyer tender HMAS STAL
WART, the guided missile destroyer HMAS
PERTH, the destroyer escort HMAS DER
WENT and, for part of the exercise period, the
destroyer escort HMAS SWAN, and the

A "BIRDIES" EYE VIEW ... The Carrier Air Gf"Ot4) is once again back onboard the Flagship HMAS
MELBOURNE, this time for the forthcoming Indian Ocean deployment. This view is only blown to the
"Birdies" and we wan! our reoden to see just what MELBOURNE look.! like as an aircraft - it! this case

a S2G Tracker anti·submarine abc,aft - is about to land.

AHEAD OF RAN TASK GROUP

•

On sunday J~ 20 F/yifIg OffiCer MOTk Kelly RAAF be
came the first member of the RAAF to be catapulted off
HMAS MELBOURNE it! an operation role. Although MOTk
Kelly made a perfect landing, he confessed that he is used
to longer landing strips which generaUy don't move around
so much. Flying Officer Kelly (tM one with 1M mous
tache, off course), piclwed with LEUr Larry Mills after
the flight.

li......llG

HISTORY IS MADE

SBLT Cllartier was lIymg toe
Wessex SAR hellC<lpter at the
same time that LCDR Godfrey b.:.'
and SBLT Can' gained !heir 5000 R
hours and 1000 hours
respectively.

A further coincidence Is that
SBLT Chartier also got his 1000
hours flying at the same time.

Yet another coincidence Is
that Dick pnd Mark joined the
Navy on the same (lay and did
the same pilot's course.

•••

"E::'llleS ny", much of which
WllS mmed In IIMAS
MELBOURNE.

They uy COIDddtD«$ cOllIe
la "tWII'Ii" bat "lllree'li" are
mlliit aDuul, as LEUT CIIIII·
",all.der Godfrey acblned hl5
5tH Itoars l1Id SlILT Carr Sill
bls IMtIHMlrs, SIlLT DIck CUr·
Uer was also f1y\1lg at the 5lDle
tim•.

He and his boss, LCDR
Godfrey, took part in a film
about The f1eet Air Ann called

~ \~-,

One coincidence after another!
As LCDR Ray Godfrey reached his SIll IKMlrs n.YiD&, be banded over the eontrol.s to

his Co-PUnt, LEUT MarIr. Clark, for him to rea(:b his ._ hoUrs. In tbe pldue on the
righi, Mark (Idt) Is seen r«dv1ng eongratulatlons from Commodore KDox. Cefttred la tbe
pkture Is SBLT Nelson.

Mark bas been flying since
joining the Navy In 1111e. Alter
service witb 81e Detachment,
Darwin, where he was Captain
of an S2E Tra(:ker during
"SEAWATCH SORTIES", he
took part in the mlllti·nation
RIMPAC 110 Exercises In the
Pacific Ocean.

Anny 1:15 Assault HeJo Company
from October Its? to (klober,....

He was mentioned In des
patches for his service In
Vietnam.

In 1. he converted baclt to
fbcett·wtng fiylna: and completed
Operational. Flying traill1Jlg on
Grumman SI Tracker a1n:nfl
IV!th VC851 Squadron at ALBAT·
ROSS and cooUllued f1>'lall Tra·
cker aircraft with VC8U and
later VSllie Squadron until
August 1m.

He was then posted RAAF
Bue EAST SALE, VIctoria, fnr
I. f1>'lalllostruCl.Ol"'ii cnurz, then
to RUF Balle, Pean:e, WA, for
fi)'iDi lD8tnK:tor'a dulles.

Ray returned to ALBATROSS
In JanlW')' 1m, as the Station
FlIght Safety 0I0cer.

During 1115 Ray retlll'lled to
VSllle Squadron. tlytng Traekers
and Lat.er beume Statloa FlIght
Safety Officer agalD.

lie acquired other
qua.Iifications of Aviation and In·
dustrlal Supply Officer and
Aircrew Survival Officer.

In 11177, LCDR Godfrey
attended the Auslrallan Staff
College and on completion of the
courses returned to VS8U
Squadron and served IV!th the
Squadron's detachment In Dar·
win for three months.

He was posted to VCllSI
Squadron as the Senior Pilot In
June 1m and look command of
VSll1e In Decemher 1m.

Ray had Just notched lip
5810 bours of operational
flying.

lCDR R. J. Godfrey, the
Commanding OHlett of 81&
Squadron. first joined the RAN
in 19&0 as an Underwater
Contenl sailor In the Torpedo
Antl·Submarine branch of the
Navy.

lie served in liMA Ships
QUEENBOROUGH, VAMPIRE
and YARRA in that capadly.

In June, liS:!, ~y transfelTl!d
to the Fleet Air Arm and
Qualified as an Underwater
ContrOller (Air) after
completing conversion courses
on Hem and IIT725 Naval Air
Squadrons al IIMAS ALBAT
ROSS, NOWD.

On completion of courses he
was posted to IISBn Squadron,
flying in Wes.seK An(j·SlIbmarine
helicopters as a Sonar Operator.

In 1965, LCDR Godfrey was
recommended lor pilot 1nining
and was commissioned as a
Midshipman tllen undertook
fiying courses a\ Point Cook,
Victoria, and Pearce, WA.

lie returned to ALBATROSS
and completed conversion
courses lor helicopter flying.

10 :anuary. 1967, Ray joined
118811 Helo Antl·submlTlne
Squadron flying Wessex
Ilelicnptel"S.

In June of that year lie was
posted to the RAN Fbghl, Viet
nam, and served with the US

"WELL DONE, RAY!" were the wonts of
Commodore Ian Knox, the Commandlog 011/·
cer of HMAS MELBOURNE as LCDR Ray
Godfrey recelyed a surprise champagne and
cake party onboard (pictured right).

NAVY PILOTS "L"IIAT' THOUSANDS OF Ii
FLrING HOURS .
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comprising the Submarine
Weapons Update Pro
gramme (SWUP).

The major task of bUild
ing the AOR has enabled
the worltforce of the yard
to be substantially in
creased and there are now
nearly 2000 people em·
ployed at Cockatoo - an
increase of some 450 in the
last 12 months.

A significant part of this
increase was a la~e

intake of 148 apprentices
in January, 1980.

The company has also
embarked on a pro
gramme of updating and
improving the shipbuilding
facilities on the dockyard.

ThiS work, which is now
largely complete, has in
cluded the installation of a
50·tonne Butters mono·
tower crane beside the
shipbUilding berth.

This crane was pur
chased from BHP who had
installed it in their now
closed Whyalla Shipyanlin
the 1960's.

A new crane track and
power supplies were pro·
vided, and the crane,
which was brought from
Whyalla in pie~s by ship.
was overhauled and re
assembled.

Another major im·
provement recently
completed was the
conversion of the
dockyard's old disused
Brass Foundry into a
Medium Fabrication shop.

This work entailed the
construction or a concrete
floor in the building and a
new electricity substation
capable of providing 2250
kVA of power for welding
and i1ghting.

The new shop is now
being used for the welding
of sub·assemblies for the
AOR.

WORK IN PROGRESS
(pictures by JOliN MOR·
GAN) - pages 8 and 9.

•

An artist's impression of /he
new underway replenish
ment ship for the RAN .•.

!,.,:,.:-';-::'..... ,"-

•

contract has provided the
stimulus for considerable
growth in activity at
Cockatoo.

The yard was already
busy with the submarine
refitting and mod·
ernisation programme,
with HMAS OTWAY and
HMAS OVENS currently
in hand.

Work in these boats in
cludes the fitting of the
new weapons, sensors and
fire control systems

•
10

TORRENS was completed
there in January, urn.

STALWART was
completed by Cockatoo
Dockyard in 1966.

Cutting of steel for the
AOR began in May, 1980.

Assemhly of the first
prefabricated unit began
in June. 1980.

The hull of the ship will
be assembled from some
200 units or panels
weighing up to about 75
tonnes each.

The first unit will be
placed tomorrow on the
No 1 slipway.

This major shipbuilding

AOR-01'S
KEEL LAYING

TOMORROW:

,

In recent years it has
been involved in the refit
and modernisation of the
Navy's OBERON-class
submarines.

The decision to build the
new ship in Australia will
help to ensure that skills
required by the Navy in
warship construction and
repair are retained in
A.........

WORK WELL
UNDERWAY

Work is well underway
at Vickers Cockatoo
Dockyard on construction
of AOR-OI.

The ship is known in the
dOCKyard as Ship No 242,
and is the first major
naval vessel built at
Cockatoo since HMAS

• ,

Draught: 8.7 metres
(28.5 ft).

Main propulsion: Two
diesels producing 15,280 kw
to twin, controllable pitch
propellors..

The Vickers Cockatoo
Island Dockyard in
Sydney, where the new
ship is being built, is
owned by the
Commonwealth Gov-
ernment, and is leased to
the company.

It has been involved in
naval ship balding since
World War I.

The RIVER-class de·
stroyer escorts, HMA
Ships PARRAMATTA,
STUART and TORRENS
were built there, as was
the DARING-class de
stroyer HMAS VAMPIRE
and STALWART.

The Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen, tomorrow performs the traditional "keel laying" of a new fleet underway
replenishment ship far the RAN - the largest ship to be built In Australia for the RAN for more than 10 years. The
ceremony will be at the No 1 sllpway at Vickers Cockatoo Dockyard Pty Ltd In Sydney - the berth from which the
destroyer/tender HMAS STALWART was launched In 1966.

AOR.OJ, which Is expected to be oH/dally
I1fImed by Atr Killen tomorrow, Is about th" sam.
,Ize a, HMAS STALWART - although her full load
dlsplace".,.n' ;s much greater.

STALWART is the largest naval vessel
wholly designed and built In Australia while
AOR·Ol will replaee the Fleet oiler HMAS
SUPPLY - the largest ship In the RAN
(displacement %6,500 toones against STAL
WART's 10,700 tormes). Uke SUPPLY, AOR-Gl
will have the important task of refuelling fleet
units to give ships greater range and mobWty.

It Is ~ted tbat AOR-el will be launched
in mld-l!8% and (ompleted in mld-lS83.

AOR.()1 will be similar to
the modern DURANCE-
class, which is already
serving in the French
Navy.

Although smaller than
IIMAS SUPPLY, the new
comer will be able to pr0.
vide warships with fuel,
spare parts, fresh water,
food and munitions.

The design of the RAN's
new replenishment ship
was selected after exhaus
tive examination of all
existing replenishment
ship designs in service in
Western navies.

Although the OUR·
ANCE-class has a full load
displacement of only about
18,000 tonnes, compared
with SUPPLY's 26,000
tonnes, the new ship will
have a higher speed and,
because of technological
advances, will require a
ship's company of only 187
men, inclUding the helicop
ter crew and maintenance
personnel, compared with
203 for SUPPLY.

Transfers of fuel and
supplies will be possible
whilst underway or in
harbour operating in ex
tremes of climate and
weather conditions over
extended periods.

The new ship will have
the capacity to carry
centre which is located on
the upper deck.

From here submerged
hydraulic pumps can be
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POPE, CBE, RAN, IOQS Cap.
tain in Charge, and again
from. 1968-70 when her hus
band, RADM D. C. WELLS,
CBE, IOQS then FOICEA.

Other gue!t! included
RADM G. G. O. GATACRE,
CBE, DSO, DSC, RADM T.
K. MORRISION, CB, CBE,
DSC, RADM, and Mrs G. J.
B. CRABB, CBE, DSC,
RADM D. C. WELLS, CBE,
o.rJd RADM and Mrs G. R.
GRIFFITHS.

OPEN SATURDAY MORNING 7.30 am 10 10.30 om.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om To HS pm.

TRESCO UNVEILING . ..
Back row (I to r): RADM
G. R. GRIFFITHS, AO,
DSO, DSC, RAN, A1RADM
H. A. SHOWERS, CBE,
RADM A. J.
ROBERTSON, AO, DSC.

finest !tandards of crafts- Front row: MRS MOORE
mansltip ~ shipwrights and and MRS WELLS.
signwriters from. Garden L_':::':::':::'::'::':::'::...J
Island Navat Dockyard and
instaUed in the residence.

The guests at the cocktail
party represented 36 year!
Of the East Au,strall'a and
Navat SUJlport COmmand!.

The guests incWded Mrs
G. D. Moore, wife of the late
AIRADM G. D. MOORE,
CBE Wfog Officer Slfdney
from 1~), and Mf3 D. C.
WeUs, who lived in TRESCO
twice - from lw-Ji6 when
her fa1her, then CAPT C. J.

* PLEASE NOn
ALL PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPLAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

ZODIAC

b

Elghteea previouS occupants of the Flag
Officer, Naval Support Command's offldal
residence, "TRESCO", enjoyed a nostalgic
return to the grand sandStone house at Eliza
beth Bay on July 7,

The occasiorl marked the
unveiling bit AiRADM H. A.
SHOWERS, CBE, and
RADM G. R. GRlf'FlTHS,
AO, DSO, DSC, RAN (Reld),
the recently retired f'ONSC,
of an Honour Board to bring
up-to-date the names of
FkJg OffU:ers, Naval Suppor1
Command and earlier equiv
alent appoi/ltmftlts.

The pretitous boards bear
the names of offic~s from
the earlie!t day! of the RN
Squadron in 1lN)S until 19J3..

The Board had recenCl"
been m.anufactured to Ihe

MANUFACTURING JEWEWRS OF DISTINCTION
BUT DlIECl 110M lit( MANUfACTUlBl AT DISCOUNT PRJaS

COMPUTE RANGE FOR ALL SPORTS
Sampl•• taken ta your Club.

Sifts nnully Mtftt lInuch I!le IltSt a,tmire s.l1w in Sydney Me ran _
GEM CRAn INTERNATIONAL

• Diamond fngogemetlr, Wed6ng & Eter.. ry Rings. AU Typet of Je-nery~es .l.adies & GenII
Zocioc Watches ond 0tI>er Srondi. Trophoes. Crysrol & GIouwore. Petl & Penal Sets. Gg....1Ie
ughlers • lonen & Towel Sers • Cull.ry • Ch,no • S,lverware • k'IChenware • Clocks

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
SP£tIAUSING IN E1fGAGEMENT. mOING &EIIIIlITY RINGS

lADIES UENTS WATCHES All TYPES OF ClUB TRDPllIES

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82·84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO BOX M133, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

core

Sixt"-/ioe naval per
.sonnel (inc/:llding larrriJies)
which COMprise part 01
the /Ml.d-q crnD 0/ Aau
tnJIia's first guided·missile
c:UstrOfier (FFG), HMAS
ADEL.AlDE, are U'tlli7lg
dowl7l in the USA /oUowing
their flight from Syd~

Oft JulfJ lZ.
A Boeing 707 jrrmI No 17

Squadron, RAAF, was
Ilj:ed to carry the Nal71J
grDIlp, togelJter with other
Serrrice personnel wlio
/lave been posted to the
US Oft dulJl.

It was the first time a
RAAF Boeing had been
u,sed to trlln$JlOrl $UCh a
large group 0/ NaLi! per.
sonnel and thetr families
overseas. Previoll3
1'IWVe'ments were carried
out by civil aircraft.

During the ne:tt few
month.! it is anticipated
that further RAAf' 707
flights will bt! OTganised
to build up HMAS
ADELAIDE'S full crew
complement 0/ 176, and to
carr" naval personnel
posted to the RAN's sec·
ond Ff'G, HMAS CAN
BERRA.

Present planning pro
vides for HMAS
ADELAIDE to be de
livered to the RAN on
October 30, 1980, with e<mI'

missioning of the ship on
Norember 15, 1980.

It is e:tpected that
HMAS CANBERRA will
be delivered on f'ebruary
6, 1981, and commissioned
Of! f'ebruary 14, J981.

The third FFG, HMAS
SYDNEY, is e:tpecred to
be launched at rhe Todd
Pacific Shipyards, Seatrle,
on September 26, J980, and
the keel of the fourth, as
yet unnamed, is expected
to be laid Of! JIme 30, J981.

The first two guided
missile frigores will sail
for Australia about IZ
montlu after delivery fol
Jowlng comprehensive ac·
ceplance trials and a
shate40wrJ period.

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.C.T. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.1. of A.C.1.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

For professional
with;

Homes soles and purchases

letting and property management

Industnal and CommerCIal Properties

All Insurance matters

latest adVice on avollable fmance

OHNTANNER
rnm'\JM

WHEN IN CANBERRA

Pr,. III.

VENDETTa's VIETNAM REUNION
A feo.norl IS pb.o:d fer late las~ b foe ..no. served in

HMAS VENOmA cbtng Iht V"1fhlnl dqJo,.menl In 1969·70.
Those merened In ~ adea stlOIAd conlod C10fC PeltJ Srriltl of

FHa SPeY 359 3160t cn:l depe"dil9 on /he ft'lpOl'lSol!, 0 vervJe

cn:l dote .... be ~ cn:l penonnel no!1fied by mal

••
•
•
•

Divisions taken by IlRIl
PrinC't' Charles on the Whale
Island parade ground, a
Royal Carden Party on lhe
cricket field, Beating Re·
treat, and a floodlit evening
pageant.

CMOR Shevlin was pre
sented to Prince Charles
and later presented a
commemorative scroll to
the 64th Captain and Hth
Cor.amander of 111015
EXCELLENT, which bean;
lhe names of all RAN Long
(G) graduates who had
qualified there over :i0
years. (See photograph).

This srro11 is to be
mounted and hung In the
Staff Ante·Room

ma~rofW~el~, in
1890: and was then back as
Captain in 1903.

Specialist Gunnery Long
Courses of 15 monlhs dura·
tion were commenced in
HMS EXCELLENT in 18til,
al that time only for RN
offiC't'fS, but they were to be
joined after Wockt War I by
officers of tbe Australian,
Canadian and Indian Navies
to qualify as Lieutenants
(C) and then, aller World
War II, by RNZN officers
'00.

Between Lieutenaot J.
Burnell in 1923 and Lieu
tenants C. P. Mmin and D.
J. Caul In 1'7%, when the
final Long (G) Course was
run before PWO training re
placed the former specialist
training courses, 67 RAN
offiC't'1'S qualified as gunnery
specialists at HMS
EXCELLENT.

Admirals Sir John Collins,
KBE, CB (In4), Sir Roy
Dowling, KBE, CB (1926),
H. J. Buchanan, CBE, DSO
(1928), O. H. Bei:her, CB,
CBE, DSO (1933). SIr
RIchard Peek, KBE, OSC
(1m), C. J. Crabb, CBE,
DSC (UU), Sir Anthony
S)'nnot, KBE, AO (1!M5), G.
R. Gnffitffi, AO, OSO, DSC
(19-16), A. J. Robertson, AO,
OSC (1949), and O. W.
Leach, CBE, MVO (1954)
were all graduates of HMS
EXCELLENT.

Senator D. J. Hamer,
OSC, of the Federal Par·
liament was top of the 1!H6
Long Course.

To mark IIMS
EXCELLENT's 150th anni
versary, a celebration week
was held in June, 1980,
which comprised a Royal

• CMDR P. J. SHEVLIN, AM, RAN, Director 01 Jomt Warfare PoHcy
in Navy Office, Canberra, Iffently represented tbe RAN at tbe 15Itb
anniversary celebrations of the Royal Navy's GUlJnery School, HM$
EXCELLENT, at Whale Island, Portsmouth, UK, which (or 144 years
was the premier GUl111ery School (or the Royal Navy and for 51 years
after World War I until 117Z, the qualifying school for the RAJ\'s
spedallst gunnery officers. He sent 'Navy News' tbis report on the cele
brations and 11 brief history 01 tbe school.

•

RN GUNNERY SCHOOL 'S ~:';F~~
150TH ANNIVERSARY FI.YRAAF

TO USA

June, "", was the 15Ith
anniversary 0{ Ihe commis
sioning of HMS EXCEL·
LENT as t~ Royal Navy's
Gunnery SchOOl, Ihe first
permaDtDt tralalng estab
IIshmUI for tilt Royal
Navy, and Ihe first s.hlp .r
establlshmtllt .DthoriHd te
~a"t sailors wlIo wcn eD
gaged for a tkflaJtc aumber
of )'ean sen'\«.

Originally established in
1830 in an ok! S8 gun s1up of
the line which had been
launched in 1787 as HMS
EXCELLENT and which
had fought under Admiral
Jervis at the 1m battle of
Cape St Vincent, tlle
Cunnery Schoot rem.l.1lled in
a wooden· walled sllip
anchored in Portsmouth
Harbour until 1890 when the
CUllflery School was trans
ferred ashore to Wllale
Island which was commis
sioned as HMS EXCEL·
LENT

Whale Island was built by
ronvlct labour as an
artlhrial Island in
Portsmoutl! lIarbour, by the
dumping of earth from the
excavatIons to develop the
docks and basins of 11M
O<M'kyani PortsmoutJi.

Tllis creation Ol.ied mucll
to that renowned Cunnery
OUicer, Admiral Sir Percy
Scoll, \\<bo, after qualifying
arloat in the 1879 Long
Course, recommended
developIng Whale Island as
a Cunnery School; became
the project ofricer while a
stan offl(.'er in the Cunnery
School; supervised
completIon of the building
while Commander (C) of
the floating Cunnery
School; was the first Com.

SINGAPORE* MIKIMOTO CULTURED PEARLS* OMEGA * TISSOT* SEIKO * CARTIER * CASIO* SELANGOR PEWTER
* JEWELLERY.* RISIS GOLD ORCHIDS

C. T. HOO PTY LTD
27 TANGLIN ROAD

SINGAPORE 1024 Tel: 23S 9343. 734 4353
(Neal MI~ rouRT HOm, MARro PQO HOTEl)

EXCELLENT training paid·
-off for RAN officers
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CQN1ACl

IHOROUGHBREO MDT£L
11 ALISON 10.1.0,
IAHOWKK ~)

"'- s,..., (021 6062 6Q4.4

THOROUGHBR£O MOTEL
fULLY SEltYICED SELF·
COIfT. fUTS AYAfUILE

• 1(lICHENS MlT-• COlOl,M: TV.
• UMllOCOvn 'AlI1NG
• ·COtN.(MI WASHEII DUll'
• SMINS VlClotlA

W ....o:S-
• HANDT TO AI'JOIT, (ITT
• WCHlS. LAWN IKIWlS,

SCG, ....CKOUlSl' AND
GOlf coulm NEAIIY.

* WElKtT DISCOUNTOA,..

SWAN
The days tour was can·

sidered worthwhile by all
having been given an
introduction to the in·
teresting and In many ways
unusual Japanese cUlture.

DOWN
1 Venom· 22 ",rcom·
teeth ptlshed

2Sa\,oury 24 Domesti.
meat-Jelly cated

3 Total 25 Wander
.. Ledger aimlessly
entry 26 Genuine

5 Write 28 Fuel
6 Neatest 31 Let stand
1lmagma. 33 Brutal
tion Pl'rson

9 Longer 36 Jetties
detayed 31 Exploits

12 Expensive J9 Main
13 lmmocler- actor
ate amounts 42 Friend

15 Fanatical lFu
16 Breaks 43 Compass
19Gratuhy point

SWAN

HaVing returned safely
from the summit of Mt
Inasa the prospect of a
meal al a Japanese restau.
rant was most inviting
though some difficulty was
experienced with the
Japanese menu.

However With the aid of
pictures shown on the menu.

SOLUTION INSIDE BACK PAGE

15,068
ACROSS

3 Morsel or 29 RemalO
bread In JO Prepares
soup for

8 PosiU\,e publication
to Mirtti 32 Experts
palm 34 Fish traps

II Corrected 35 oozed
t4 pront 38 Mother.
,n!l;.) of-pearl

t1 Live 40 Indirect
18 Ba.i' or effort
Pl'rfumc 41 Planta_

20 Confront lions
21 Parcht'CI 44.00 wrOllg
23 Pl,luses 45 GaJned
25 DImness control o\"er
21 Anim~1 46 Breathe

Do<

I

•

,

The Stowe Of Peace, Nagasaki..
Also at the musewn 'A"en! expenenee and helped many most were able to order

many photographs depicting to visualise the unlmagl· successfully, tbe meals
the Invisible horror of the nable ferocity or an atomic which were traditional
atomic bomb - radiaUon-re- explosion. Japanese and naturally
Iated illnesses. ..,., * exotic dishes.

The time spent at the The bus lour continued to On the journey back the
museum was a soberin!! "Old Glover's Residence" charming Japanese hostess

named aHer Sir Thomas kept everyone awake by
Glover, an Englishman who singing various indiginous
initiated lnde between Eng. songs.
land and Japan through the
port of Nagasaki.

It proved to be quite a
climb to the house which
was SItuated on top of a hill

Alter a quick visit to a
1I0ly Shrine the tour arrived
at a cable car which took
personnel to the top of Mt
Inasa.

The ride was breathtaking
..nth some or the passengers
believing they had taken
their lives into their own
baOOs

GLENDINNING'S
767 GIOIGf ST, SYDNFf. Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW, Phone 2 2032

AUSTrAUA'S OlDEST NA VAL OIITFITTEIIS

Cmne and see /he hislOficaf ,Iotk from HMAS SYONEY.
M~(J"'e aml.cts :* Clocks * lamps * Barometers,

etc. for sale.
S_ A NAVAL AUOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW

Open Thursday nlFti for your convenience

• •

THE HYPO CENTRE Of the Nagasaki atomic bomb blast.

You ore cordially ImIlled

10 Ian 04#f ouooolton.
Meeltngs held quorl~ly.

Sooal fvnc:ltonl orronged.
I. ,...... ,.,..,. lIIIIId

MRS MURIEL RUMMANS
2 TEOVIL ROAD,

IUR_ VIC. 3125
_211237

WOMEn John Manley (pictured) Joined the
RAN from Sydney, NSW, in NOJlember, 1"5,
after emigrating from Great Britain.
Ho~. JoI..! CO••"ct'd "'l1 eft uw SUJf/ of FHQ. e-ll /IIos

Ills NlIOOI carur Il.'UJt ,. ftoraI 11(1 f"t'ttrnIt'lIt~
NOl:V .. F~. lB. Ht' dIlf
,., ...mI lhae", Gl~ Ht' COIISIdn"I UW 1IIp~ of
o"d IIlbSt'qllt'''' POSII"lI's ill. IllS cIHt't'r. lirslllI, 10 /lat't' JO/l" lll,u I" EaSlwood I"
chldtd HMS EAGLE (Itsl-$3), 1D0rttd ... ",t Scllool 01 S/tdMlIIAlIl /lis wtlt. AJIIlQ, wllo
HillS CAfS'TOR CASTLE (l9SJ. U~ 1IIt'dla:llot' w/ltTt' Itt' John Slotts u tht !intsl SI1Ilor's
54), HillS DALRYMPLE (J9S.S- WlL1 tmplo!lt'd in Irain"llI' and It'It'1It Cllnsktldom. Ht' /aa.t lIoo
57) and HillS ROYAL ARTHUR SOlrlt l!t'7'Y itIlUtsll'ng rt'stWCIt grotL'rI,up cllildrt'!l. Sporting lit·

(/9f(J-f2). from wlltrt' It~ paid projt'Cls willt Surll't'on LCDR tert'Sl-t include en:ttdillg41 poor
011. Cwl EdIOords. fJOl.l. and sailing (since rtlit"td)

Wlti'sl urllin" I" DAI... John'sp~ u; i/l/Olln
RYlilPLE tht $hlp lUiit'd Mon/.t Stcond4t. 10 IIavt prVl:tdtd as· tIOl III tht fIntt for !At fwt 01 It,
Carlo 0tI uw~ of Princf, S1Slal'lCt' to adlimt dlvt!'"s. ill· ",111(11 lht htll art 11011 do"",,
R-.- and MISS G~ K........s cilldlng 0 rtSC1le o;n-OlJQJl 01 /ltTt' In,., odI.'ict &0~

.- ...~. "btaI:"~ ••IOtIillIn; III ltsf ....'ET~ Wlt'Mllt7s It<! got:S" 011 &0 aw, !lot'
JoltII's RAN Urter JlIU rt'coaprtSSlOll dll''',,"" lIII an prOKd. SlrJl't' lor proltn.n

IIIch'dt'd urllict' '" oil ~ 0/1~ (KIJITOtJta), ow. YOllr ull rtlpf'ct o"d
QUEEN80ROUGH llIId MEL- WA 'TIDrdlr. to IIovt fiJlt'd oil _ 0/ __ wt' ,.,.... "'ll3:1

BOURNE. Ht' I!I CWTeIU1!l' un>- ~..:u:':WO:.V~E~D~.:':":.~ ~rn:"=_:~":I_:_::~ _

~
[X·WRANS ASSOCIATION

VICTORIA
CAlliNG All [X·WRAHS
WARTlM£ I POST WIR

Tel: (02)241 1875

Telegram: om STDNEY
Telex: AA24606

OCEAN TRADING LTD
189 Kent 5....',

Sydney, NSW, 2000

2411875

DUTY FREE

The cable car ride to the top Of Mt [nasa,

Nagasaki.

We specialise in supplying duty and
tax free goods to ships and ships

personnel.

Thirty-five years ago this montb, US President Harry Truman gave tbe rlul order wbl~b was to
trigger tbe end of tbe war against Japan ... tbe droppiDg of tbe ",'orId's first atomk bomb.

The date was August 6, 1945 ... the target was the then seventh largest city in Japan, Hif'o.
shinul, the main militlDy shipping point with a poJ>IlloOOn af more than 251J,000.

The results were Japan surrendered ending wharf involved a 50km Also at the Part were nu-
catastrophic, more nearly four years of journey to Nagasaki through merous photographs of the
than 60,000 killed, intensive warfare. very rugged countryside, damage caused by the
thousands inj'ured and Today, in both Japanese slightly mountainous and atomic blast as seen one

cities, museums, mOnU' covered with a thick day aUer the even\.
everything within the m":' ,., p"k, '" :,~. undermonwth. ·'·h' ,: .

~ .... - nex sop was a SIX
city in an area of four tlmony to the horrific A large number of rice storey museum in which
square miles was damage caused by the paddies lined the roads, were displayed the many
razed or fused.. atomic bomb blasts. . . many in seemingly artefacts recovered after

i~;.ccessable areas and it the blast.
Despite this drastic dev· During the Austntian de- was obvious that the

astation, Japanese leaders strayer escort HMAS Japanese made good USI! of One wterest1ng Item was
~"Ouid I'1Ol agree to captual- SWAN's visit to the a watch which appeared to
ate and lJlree daY' later on Ja"""""" port of ..A_.......... every spare piece of 1aDd.. ~ f _~, nO ..._, ,"_

•
.....- ~..... The first stop at Nagasaki un exce......... ...""

August • a second atomic part of her South East Asian was the Peace Part where gJass on the watch face had
bomh was dropped on Naga· deployment, members of the melted onto the watch.
saki On the island of ship's company travelled by a large statue had been

erected knOWn as the The watch was discovered
Kyushu, again the damage bus to the clly of NagasakJ STATUE OF PEACE which 200
was devastaUon, the death and toured these memorials. metres from the hypo-
and injury toU high. "Navy News" received is the symbol of Nagasalti. centre of the blast.

On August 15. It45. just this report from UiPH Roo
nine daYI after the Urst Berkbout ...
dropping of the A·bomb. The bus tour from the

IWAN IAllORS TOUR
ATOMIC BOMB B/.AIT

liTE IN NAGASAKI

Competitive price list available on
request or telephone us on:

for our representative to call on
your ship when In the port of

Sydney.
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had died Utere 1$ prUoo"", L,
the POW c:amp 01\ the Island.

In finI.shing \.he Captain lItIt.ed
Ihat he hoped the nellt year
would prove equally II udtlni
as tbe last OIII! had beeIt lor !be
men of ASSAIL.

•

,
~,

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE
(NORTH SYDNEY)

Technical Officer Grade 2
(Engln••1iilg)

$14,276-$15,049
The Depomnent of Defence inYlles opp~cahons from
sutobly qualified people for the po$Inon '" Itle Aircraft
Moonlenonce and Repolr 8roncn of Novol Support Com
mond, Not1tI Sydney.
The 'uccesslvl appficai\! ....,n. under general direcIJan.
undertake 'echn'cal oomln'slTatiYe work and prepore
OS$lXloted docUmenTanan. in The aircraft engineering
f'eld promorily onoc,ated with the alrframe/eng,ne
asped of target aorcraft syslems and support eqUIpment.

Applica"" must poues$ on approyed cerhficate from a
techn,cal college or- insnlule of Technology or Its eqUlv
olent, or such alher qllOlificaIJons as The Pubhc SelVlce
8cold cons,ders opprapriaTe. togeTher WIth requiS,te
exper'ence. Appliconans WIll be can~dered from persons
who do not possess The obave qualificahons proY1ded
Itley how relevont experience OYer a m,n'mum penod of
6 yeors. Such on oppl,cant, ,f seJected. WIll be reqUlred
to pew a Test TO establish elig,bllity for- Itle posInan.

Applicants musl be Austrolian on2ens or 8r,nsh sllblec"
w'lh pe,manenl res, de'" $Iolus to be elig,ble for
Ptfmonenl aPPQInlment to Ihe Australian Public $erYlce.
Condonons of sef"YK:e ,nclude fovr weeks annuol 'eave
"",Th bonus poyme"t. cumulohve SIck leove prOVl~onS,

and parlloponon '" The superannuanan scheme.

AppIicanons (quobng posohon No 55201 should be for.
worded to:

Regional Secretary Oeporllnent of Defence
CivIl Personnel AdmINSlrohOn PO 8oJo: 706

Oar~nghur", NSW. 2010 "",thin 1 weel<s.

TECHNICIANS

MOTOROlA COMMUNICATIONS AUSTRAlASIA

POSITIONS VACANT

POSITIONS VACANT

for their Sydney service centre. Applicants
5hould possess Radio Trode Certificate ar
equivalent and have experience in the
maintenance of VHF and UHF FM com-

munications equipment.

Mr Gany Hines - Symey 6380351

guilty of \llepI fIsIIina.
AIlJaC Day ltllO was spent on

the Indonesian Is1and of Ambon
Ifter ASSAIL had tnnsported
two membe", of the CIII1 Force
(!/!I Blttlllon) tllere 10
remember their comrades who

•

LEUT J. S. Collins rellev,ng
LEUT P. R. Comey IJl April tIl1lI
year, two rescues. and lhe
apprebeMion 01 two ~·n·'I.

The lirst rellCue Wll-:l III Sep
\.ember 1m when a "TIn Can"
raft with three men Iboard
IUempted 10 sall from Darwin
to Broome and l)e(,ame stranded
In Anson BIY. The Hcond 0c
CUlTed while the shIp was on
pa5Uge from Oawln to C.lrns
lor renL

The ketch "SYZ YC Y"
requested usutlDce Ind wu
towed IIlto ThursdlY IIllnd
f,om tbe wut of Ihe TOrTU
Slnh~

DID'iDg ()dabec 1m. ASSAlL,
with I member ul lhe WA
Mliseum Stili embarked,
1aclIt.ed IJle .-tooo <111 tasloric
n~ plane In wltlc:b two Cer·
mill aviators had IItf:mpted to
rudI safety by convmin& it to
I ea-, aftf:~ 1Jle)' !lad crash
Iallded in Utelr nylllJ bolt .t
cape Benlier WA ill 1m.

The hi&Night of IJle yUr was
ASSAIL's ~llSklo of two
TalW3-IIeR tnwlen. IJle HWA
HERNG Nos 51 .1Id 52. They
were delected lishllli to th"
~ 01 JoIelYWe Island In the
eac:lllded :lOlle by • SIC
operatme out qf Darwin.

ASSAIL. beillcln the Area,
a-d lor SIIC'CelBl'III tloantinp.

The tn"'J,er crew~ lat.er
p1cs!eut.ed ill <:oIIr1 and folllll1

ASSAIL

SYSTEMS ENGINEERS
2 Positions

I4.J. pan of t:N1 !l'"owlh pia" ........ OO"e OO'W ~ng Sys~

Eng.neeo ill CompuTe!" Powet" Systems 0IId EIel;TrQnlC
PO'IIlOt\II'IQ Syslems to joi" our Sydr>ey Office.
AwIicotJons OO"e I"YlTed from competent ond expeneoced
people ..mo hove 'fnOlJ'fIOtion and drwe to succeed. The
work is Inleresnl'lQ. The condillons excellenT ond benefi"
.ndude superannuonon and ~berol SICk Ieove.
INhoily The posInon will inYQ/ve office bos.ed support lor
eN< $OIes effort '" New Sovth Wales.

COMPUTER POWER SYSTEMS E1tGINEER
* Comprehen~ve ITCll\Il'IQ ,n Compuler Power reqwe'
men" and condinonil'lQ products.
* lICison wiltl CV$lorners.* PreparaTion of tenders and quoTaIJOflS.* Providil'lQ Tf'd,"'ca! supperl In power line condinaning
eqUIpment

ELECTRONIC NAVIGATION SVSTEMS ENGINEER* Intensiye Ira;"'''g In 8ectranlc NaY1gatian Hardware
and Systems.
* lICison wiltl cuslomers.
III Prav,de f,eld techn'col support for NaYlgot,an
Systems.
III Prepare repor" and quoTahON.
Storhng salary WIll depefld an expenence, but WIll be
omoc:nve to Itle r'ghT person.
Appbcanons WIll be Treefed os canfidennol and shovld
be oddreued TO:

Mr E. O. McCukhen MoI'lOQlI'IQ DIrector

MARINE & AEROSPACE ENGINEERING
PTY LTD

PO BOX 697, CROWS NEST 2065
TWPIIONE: (02) 929 5377

July 12 marked an important
event lor HMAS ASSAIL - her
12th birthday.

As IJle bolt was ID refit 00 the
Ilipway. celebratiolls were
"""'" -..

Ow con-espondent tates up
IJle stor)':

The hIgII point of IJle~
'InS the c:vttiD& 01 the cake - •
sc:aIed down two--metn. ftJIbea
ot ASSAIL, upertly ptepared
by c:bel, ABCK P. !oIdhanltld,
with the IIIIltlnce 01 ea·
CPOE1'C "BIlllIY" WLIIiams IIllI
hiS wife who 1I0W reside io
c.;n,.

10 I I1mt hrIuoioed ~o;tIWKIy,

Ihe youlliut member 01 the
crew. ABQJoIC C. Rerdoll,
)OlIIed the Comlnanding otficw
LEUT J. S. CoI1ms to IhnI.W. IJle
swonlllrouch IJle cat.e..

nllnlll Ilia speedI. Ihl! "BoI!IlI"
highlighCed some of the e".....ts
ASSAIL h.d plrticipated ill'
sillce the Iut birthday. _hlcb
saw I eh••ge of com mind:

The new pCillol boat
HMAS FRIMANTLI
arrives in Darwin earty
next week ••• HMAS
ARDENT's apprehension
of two Indonesian
fishing vessels with·a
24.hour period •••
HMAS ASSAIL cel.
brates her 12th

They are among the
current talking points
within the patrol boat
arm of the RAN,

For FREMANTLE, the
two-month delivery voyage
from the UK is believed to
be Uie klngest eve!' by a pl'
trol boat.

Sbe is the rll'St of 15 new
class of patrol craft for the
RAN.

Ueuwhl.lt, H/IIAS ARDE..VI"s
apprehellSion of the two c:nn
wrthin I M-!aIr period lIl.e b$l
month were the Iirst of an
lodooulln fllhlog veuel tn
more thaD fi~ yeM1

00 JUly 22, ARDENT took in
tow I wooden lishing lugge,
"SAJoIA BIASA", Which re
portedly hId b1!!ell hiding io
mlngroves In King SoulKl, III
IlJlrth.wesl AIIStraIia.

The IndOIlUl1O lugger wu
towed to Koolan lsland, otf the
UU'aIlc:e to Ktn& Souod.

00 Juty 22, • survelIIaoee
lircnlt, 011 charter to tbe
Department 01 Transport. re
ported the IIl!cood lodooealan
lugger be.ched on Bedford
1sWld, M<\b.wesl of DeJby.

1'he atreran pa.w!d on IJle 1Jl·
formaUon to ARDENT in the
Koolan I8Iand area.

ARDENT located the lugger
Ille on the nigllt 01 July 23.
etCOr'Ied It til Kootan I8Iand and
IIanOed it over til quarantine and
IIlIheries oIft~",.

birthday •••

lk c.ue,e a/ A..... 1.-.&000 ...
1MlIl .tp" Fe 1 '"' __
lk .--, A.-. 0/G~
~G-.._--' 'II'
llt ~-. ...... NOT ... llt_
JIIIi ..1 ilIrlAs"_" I IM
;, owI .......C/II> .....,_

u, .. 1OI1~ ,...,...., ...
1 . W ('0 .iIIlr lf1JJ. TIIoo *

_ "-'" _ ..... /Od'" G ._

~_.' a_ 'd.*_·
""O/""'A r _ 1"0""'_'11' '_t_a.1I4
llt 0 """'tD .,,\IY.. ,e::- -_
'101 ~"" _,'" .1' L.AVI'
OUA _AA... nu *__ ... till
_110. -.-e .,.,ro",," bI' I'"
0> .'W , "-' IflI.

-....~---*""""" _ * ..,_ of UW 'All
MANTic« aou, ... lk , __e Of
CA'lVLII:A .. _ 0/ lk ---. I.

sqlntborr "". boUl ok"'" -.e_ -_Ill * _ a.[ofN_

$ItJf1,.-""'-Oa H So"," .. Itlf IoV~
I""'I"'S"I. ....."",,,,, "';I/Il tk _'Ill
SEJlVl!' 1I'lTH PAIDII:. _,.. '1&1
+p,Ue<4.lIapile UIIe 1«1 _ Ilw
5rga/I'lW 0/ UW A..... aolgIII k. oiIOII
"'" ....... /IIiI '*"'w - II _ Jdl _
lIW IirIIt _ lIW '" _

-....." N ...1Oiiod.
COLOURS:

F1l:LD:~ UON AND HOlt!.
WNTAlc, PARALLEL BAllS:_

refit 'InS compIetled It AcleJI""
ill Ap-il lM$ aDd IJle sbIp thn
p1lKft!C1ot11 to UIe us NIVY But
It MiliUS hi the Admiralty
Isla-nds where she b«1nM! an
operatiw IIDiI qf the 8ntlstI Pa
alie~

111~I~ CAWLER
p1otft<ded to I10IIC KOIII 'oI'/len!
ID compllly with~ SlAer·
~ Ittac:bed to !be BnUsh Pa
Cific nut she spenl several
...-eeU minesweepln, IIId on
uti·piney patn:ll. 011 17 oc:tl>
boer, 1t4$ she amved at Morotal
bland aDd the~une~ until IJle
ud 01 the year wu OIIe o( I
group 01 AII5lra1I.an WU3IlIps tfI·
glged In IIIrveilllnce 01
previously enemy occupied
\.errltory In the Moluuu Ind
adja~t Il'tI.L

In F~17 I,,". CAWLER
retUl"lled 10 AIISlra1l.I. She paid
off .II Sydney on 5 April, Itte
having steamed 129.845 m.let.
Shortly Ifterwards she was
tnlnstf'rTl!d to the Tur\dsIl Navy
IIld renamed AYVALIK.

'Jane's ~-lghUnl Ships' re
ported that she wu withdrlwn
fn)m servia! in liQ, her name
then being Iranslerred to IIer
mler·shlp ANTALYA, \.he lor.
mer 11MAS C~;RALl>TON.

II ..AS GAWLF.R
Type. AIIJlUU•• IoIlnuweeper
('Ila_'o-)
Dllplaeemelll (1W>dInI) _IOU
lA1I£IlI 1/11 1ft!
Beam. Jl I.
Oraupt t .....I' 11.1_
BoUd... Brok.. II,H Ply Ltd...,.,.
L&Id Oowa 14 J.......,. 1141
L"II<~e<l 4 O.tu'>ar IHI (L••,
Oal", wile 01 lite Coweno~ 01
~)

....... ) ...... eilp'l I ....n.
LIlP' _
SpeaI. ,,_ (1IIUlmOIIn1

.......... .. 1.11 po< l , .... ftaa.r
Ill..- HA pal I~ I_I.
!bea II I Bor.... tllle') Jh,,,,"
.... Dept~ ,"rle ,bate. ..d
llrIIo.......
o I' _001(-.) •

OFFICIAL BADGE
Patrol Boot

HMAS GA WLER (11)
C.~I Ge...,e G.,,'e~ (11'''''.
....... I '\; __ fa Reel iio IHI ..,
4ieof i- SOalQn ia "".} TIae
a...idft 4. -.I UW ,........,r ..n __

,. 1t15, ..~ o:ol: '""" ....
_ ..,11:/I of UW .. _wed
110 IMI for ".,....._ 0/ tk ..
pn>trOI - bool "';1/1 , __ c_
_ ........ 11 1
SEAVE WrTH PRIDE. (A 'p"iIie' of
_ - god ilrj. II ..... _ <kcWd
III loot f!'rtIIn iioto liI& qw._ 0/
e-lft". aIlfVaI A...... '/'lIIe .........
~w, liIroofgII _ HtfGId '"

shoe 'InS Rat to )OlD IJle BriI..Isb
ElStera F1ut at Colombo.
From J.......,. to AprillM1, sbe
served u u ~ort ,·usel to
laI:IwI (l(:a.Q convoys.

hi mid·JoIIY 1'43, CAWLER
proc:lMdHt to IJle Wedilen'allel.ll
wheee with siste~·sh;p.s

IPSWICH, LISMORE lIld
JoIARYBOROUGH she lonned
IJle !Ist JoIinesweepllll F1otiIta.
Her servin ill the JoIediler·
rlnelll (May·October 1M')
however was m.aiIlIy «IDfiDed to
escort duty. In July t'43 sbe
took part ill Ihe invuion 01
Sicily. III, August, GAWLER
uteeed the AllllltiC 10
relldezvoUlli with I MedilerTI
Ilf!ln·ooulKI convoy for which
she Icted 1$ pan esmrt. At the
end 01 October liU, CAWLER
returned to the Indian lkean
and rejoined the Eutem Fleel
havinj; steamed S!,0ll0 miles on-_.

Following further Indian
Ocun convoy escort dUly
GAWLBR spent Iwo months
(January·February Ii«) relitt·
Ing al Durllan. Escort duty was
resumed in AprH 19H and
\.hereafter until January IlM5.
she WIS cOlIStlntly In servic:e
escorting convoys between
Indian ports and betw~n India
and Aden.

On 2lI January 19U, GAWLER
detached, Irom the Eastern
Fleet and departed from Ceylon
10 ~eturn to Australil. A 100'

BADGES
R.A.N.OF THE

HMAS GAWLER

Our new
Patrol Boat
namesakes

No 10

~"""'".''''''''''''''.''''''..''''''''''.''''''''''''.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~
THE naming of the RAN's IS new cklu of P<IfroI cru/l: f'RE· ::

- MANTLE. WARRNAMBOOL. BENDICO, lJUNBURY. CESS- ::
NOCK, DUBBO, CA WLER. CEEWNC, CERALDTON. CUI). ::
STONE. IPSWICH, LAUNCESTON. TOWNSVILLE. WHYALLA
lIIIlI WOLWNCONC, will !aU many of 011I"~ llIJc/t 1ft lirM
, .. w World WCIT 11, WMn tMil' namtSCLU~ Oftd monr a/lltt'
8aUlurst-clGM~s (murt ~41 fIaIIIofd COl'WlU$)
proudly c~ the II(1fIItI Of AlIlIrTaliIm~drw~ (In(!
lOtcIU w eli.nan! wattt's. SI%!y of !lit ckw wtTt bIiIll dunng
World WM II '" AlIlIlroliaII SIIIwanf.I - 20 "" Ad>ruroUJI ordt'r
blit co",,"uslontd (In(!l'I'IafII'Itd IIy Iht RAN.~ wtn' bIall _
for rht RAN and fr-' lor Iht RoroIllOdion NlIIIJ'. T1It corvtlU'~ ::
10m! IIaIId!I (In(! rtllobit. (In(! '" odclIOOn W mmt_~, paIlTOI ::
and neon IIlOrl:, /My "",,"t~ an an mdloeSi varit/fj' oj ~
III5b mcAldmg co:JFTY"'g !7'OI.Ip5 imcf ~lOrtS. parAcipalioft '" tlQM. ::
lJrrdmnI lIIIlI lWOIIlI IIIndmgs,~ and /oM:'Iftp~ :
StlolD £5 ana,II",. '" 11m wm~ "Quf( NEil' RAN PATROL:

BOAT'S NAMESAKES" ::

'""'""'''."".""...."..",."".""."",,,,,..,.

_ DElUVAnON Of' THE NAME;
A/Wr _ ., c...... • Soo<ll

A_' __......
fI/ e-p.~.'" __
_.,_ .... ~IJ_lw_
-'I' c::w.:-tl~ _ --.l ,.
*p , .... __ no
.......... "~H r. liIo' C__.1' ...·... .,' ,..'

II _ riO G\t;,. _i .. ....u
Ik .....'" ..... If ,IU, HIIAS
G.urBIE"JI~ _ e-- •
SG10Ul Autnlu.) kl II ... c_
.........d '''' IWI ,....U Ie_ to>
~ IIIidI .. ..- ... HilS
G.ufBIA.

DERIVAnON Of' THE
D£SIGN:

nwSNl _tJle-
1oJr, .....,.... II lIW A'" ., __
-0<" e...... c Ik
;'", _".. 110o of,.. ......-HISTOIty·~ '" ......... _ /ilc
0' N..... a/Ike 10 <.0"'., 01
_ , 'se, _ .. oW " 'CJ'P"
.......~ • lJIodpt. ,. Iff' II .... _
~ _ UIot ".".. "" ..,~
.... ....-.. C"'lIIL!:J1 .-w....,.
I,", T..- SUI .. on "I'I',..,.,io'l
~ _ lilt _no DUM SPIRO
Sl'EItO (lI'lIilt' I BralUlot, I H~)
1JIio ",.,.- -. """"" .. UW /tJIC1
'''''' 1M Toto. Clc~t M4 GII"';"of
NIq o/fICI lIloI UW~ llod
oof<>pld, III ill Seol. 1M A.-, 0/

HMAS GAWLER
steamed some lzt,84S
miles In her four-)"eM
RAN service
undertook extensive
patrol and escort
duties, , , participated
in the Invasion of
Sicily . , , operated in
tbe British Pacific
Fleet , , . and was
transferred to tbe
Turkish Navy after
paying off from the
RAN.

....rie. of .-tkloet on"" a.de-s of ""ips, esf'Dblilbowo.1I aNI ......, , .... of
........N poGchleN Itr rho H_Wry ............... Ship'••• " N.",o. aNI H__
Com...ltt_. Vic C."olls. VIc b In tho Sltip Section of Dfrector 0.".. oj Nav.1
I).el!vn. Naval T.mnkol Services. at NGvy Office, Coo ~. , .. Oftd It evt •••rt,. •• ,n .
G ltook on bad, berm. hoon on aNI histories of Ihip5 of .... 1lAN. no .......
111".h'o'o., cri ond ••plaNos cNri¥arion of ship'. _ InIf,.

-Ittn of pas•• , _t ..... prolatted h.

HMAS GAWLER was ODe

of sixty Australian
:Jinesweepers (commonly
Irnown as corvettes) bUill
during World W8T II in Aus
tratian shipyards as part of
the Commonweallh Gov·
ernment's wartime
shipbuilding programme.
Twenty (inclUding GA W
LEft) were built on Admi·
ralty order but commis
sioned and manned by tne
Royal Australian Navy.
TIlirty·six were built for the
RAN and four for thf: Royal
Indian Navy.

GAWLER commissioned
at Whyalla on 14 August 1942
under the command of lJeu·
tenant-Commander WIlliam
J. Seymour, RN (Emergy).

Following completion of her
....orking·up period and lnalll in
September 1M2, CAWLER pr0
ceeded to fumantie Ind lrom
there alter I brlel periO(! of
local antj'SlIbrnanne patrol duty
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COMMODORE Dacre
Smyth. RAN (Rerd). with
Mrs Pat Robertson after he
lIad officially opened the
IMIl Arts and Craft E%hIbt·

00n in Syo1ner.

".. NaV)" W_ -.-., -"~
__ of.-_ eII_-
_ oblaUId III IIoe _ ,,_ b)l'

1M)' IIl~N-' W-W _ ~
III _ .- 011I......... .II u..
__ .r C""" H<de (12 per M... )
please _1< aloea4 10, ....tacti.1
IIary t-. • _ for "''"''-1 par.
~ -1IfIPl, a em..,_
Ilor p..e a ' •.- of tbo
-A tIoMa.",...TQM _!ole. ill
...,_1lI-'

WESTERN
DISTRICTS NEWS

n.e cab da,.. are __• r.oJ
faa...l a_uees 1M tilt! 1M.

.a of" IIs _1
_ tlIIo doIeslw t!IIO .-I <ate _
_ .. It! -AlpaII5,Sov "I
It _ lktIIlIoo" ..
ne -..... are _ .. Ille foyer of

t!IIO apprntloca cal......_ II •
ud 11.. PIlI ud .., _UIKU .1
....... -.... tucuu au _ 1M
puUy iIpIInCIIItfJd (mailI, b)l' ~-,

&o~1I T'ItesIlIl, "'onilI IHI am
u-.. are M,,_ l'1I" ........bido
an: VW)' pcpalar ud a tpeaaI _
.... 1lI CIpUla Fo:a RAN _ ....
~ _ tbo ...., ...... 'TniUIII
~ ttl Ir.Hp Ille IadIeI lit ud
.. :!IIopo. Aller tho: Kefi' FiI 0.
rr.", Jal, 1:1 Dr ........ RAN.
NIRllIlflA.. _I •• will lot~·
-':_iIIarntaid.-. ..·_
will lie apprul",alel, fly........Joa
1aaI:. cm.t!Icata will be ...- oa
,....,. t!IIO ....... AD. _ .bay.

~ facUidett ...~ per1ami1,

CERBERUS NEWS
Ne... PR pi RDIIya D_ .....IN

IlIat a 'lInyft)' awant....... 10 I'r8
ldeot Edna Ben'y wbo hat! a bil of a
spill IMlo", lI>elr lilt ",uUn, bUI
an10JcI 00 "'I~ of boT ""1lio.I
wrlIt Il>ea f_ IIeneII belntl trutfJd
ror a brotH wrUt. (1'JoveI!lIe &lpH'iont, 01 jI.IYlIl wi )

Comrnllleo! _ Ill... Gale ol""-I
lea""" as IlubbJ II~ !JUIIerT"4d.'"""'-

TIIetr lui. llIIICllorl was a demo..
atrall.R 10, M. C.H~ Sm,III,
flUdI of .t EIiIa. U...,. asyal
wlY" Jalle Tl>o......." Co",U..
HOM .. plaited their ioaI -. and.
!lie eneet _ ......,....,

lIlary Cr<>t:U••4 was 1100 _.,_ ")
rl>oln to line IoRr 10.11. nl ud
IIjrlfld ... 1M~ was "aL All
1M &lrll 0l'oed )1 waa • Mut__ ud_,__ 1e

Cob ._ taUI: ..... lllllteload _,

Ill" IIlI CI'MIlw!.~
'"'" _ ~ lllll _ AupM.

II......... a !lin 0..,.. a
_oft:Me~

••

g"

-~
'l.U."""",,,,,~~

U' , ·'"''''/1'1110
"a"""lfI/","",ll' ..ne "'I.u, "n·", "'"... """ IO!_n.
..."".lL./I1'·~"'~trm' "".,
~

Ot" ""/11II
",.", '""'S

"'·~l."''''''.·' ""'''T ..,too", "'....."'u,,..,.t
.:,,"n .R....
AN' Imr.. '''''111,'''''__
"1.n:Bl/ST\IIInl UU);,U",
:"FI1J!I1 " ...t!Kl$S
.N1 IIT1IfIT PT••LI211'!ll1'
"""/lli .II.!: !It?1('l"11It:
"., »IIP ,.,. 1",n'''71~

, Clt:fCO!/~"..S

'~T STl:4<ft ""..t1S111':1l1f
.,., -, '.'D ~1P

.-, STIr"T Erll'n'''"!I:T""","no- ,.,... , l"l '"lFC.""
• .". 1M" OE'U'l1EC

.'... nTUl.'''''''''''.¥, f • ..,."'U .....

...... 9'lr ":1'2 •

"'~IT""" XJ'J<'11""
XIO l"l .... "·AU s-tP
•.•• STIll:'Tr '.:nII 11I1, ..".
~-
.~.-

.....,.....,t,-~ os'" n'

•

P,t·a....' ;onrnrd any //t'/n Ill''''~ fur' /lOLL Y·· /0 .\lr~

111'11''' :,pfJO'1('r, JP. -I! .'>!llro"lL~ .'>frl'(·/. Grt'I!IIlI(7l'. !19fJ

cbeque lor Ltpcy as a result or
tills nlghL .

The IlUl flV'!nt is the meeting
.t Lq:acy House III • tolklw.up
to the aminar held 10 Canbcrn
on AUC I. The meeting
commena~ .t 11.30 am at 144
~agll SI. Sydney, Fnday.
AUC 8. A collee and salWlwich
luncheon will be served .t 5Ik:
per head.

AU W1ves1w\dIDWlI Ojf !.be thee
!It!rvict~. War Widows, Legacy,
Regul.r Defence Forces Wel_
lare Auoclatlon .nd the
Returned services League al'f!
invited.

The speakers will be Belly
Spurgeon, Director of Naval
Soci.l Work in Canberra and
Joan SIlins. Uauon Olllar for
Ule D~·RDB.

CANBERRA NEWS
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sYDNEY ARTS AND CRAFT SHOW: 1Uar Ildmirol A. J. Robert.son~ !he JiN:r
dctalb Of file HMAS SYDNEY in Ute ''1nothbaUfleet'' - painting bII John Porbmon - to
C'ind¥'. tDife of LSSV RIlS.W'U (HAlAS MELBOURNE), and Lyrrne. wife of POETP Anderson

(HMAS WATSON).

SYDNEY NEWS
1bc Ana .aod Crafts SJlow wu

a t'OIIIpiete suc:asa, wilJl lIe&I"Iy
!DO guests I"""''''C Over 1\001I
wwtb or parrUIgs (aloIIe)were-Tbe quality 01 wartl. Sllbmiu.ed
by slIvcnrniIhs wu supertl, but
the ccnmiClI and potl@o'y were
IIOt to be oatdolle. The chin
pamuog wu so fra.&Ue and ddi·
calc .ad the macrame--One of tilt! ou\tUndinc ex-
hibits wu • lCulpllU"e of the
"Lady wttll a SIl..aIlM by IslJleUa
BrowlI. There will be • I.t

It bas eome to my
attention that many
busbands beUeve tbat
to be a member or
any of tbe naval wives
groups one bas to be
married to commis
sioned naval per
sonnel.

This is far (rom Ute truth.
In the various groups there
are ollly TWO ranks. One
rank has the title o( Mrs.
siDgIe WRANS and fiance6
have the tiUt o( Miss.

Ifany lIusband~ wlll not let
their wives join the groupl ~
cause they belle...e the I.dlu
disc\Iss the II.usbands. (My! what
swollen bead<! !lOme men lII....e.)

All group~ II.... " fuoction~

(some profitable and some non·
profllable). During the year
they rai:le money which UIWIUy
gets donated to loc.1 cllarltlf!l
or Is spenl back on functions.
clubs, chapeill or organisations
appert.alnlng to Ihe Na ...y, but
the main purpclIIe of N.vy WiV'ell
LI to provide frtendMLlp .nd a
sistemood between naval wi ...es.

If any man dOCll not belie...e
this to be !lO. may I suggest he
.ttend the next n....y wl ...e.
~~ to him and find
out fOf" himsl'tr. 1bf! gir1lI a1....Y'........ """"'"
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, ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW ASUCCESS ',
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ItEADEItS ue lavlred t.
....It Il'e-s. __.. lad,

I. "vOlet: I'tl''''' at "Na"Y
"·~...s". ~ NrIr~: ... 7N
lUrlf.".ru Nil. ~~:
J5I z-. (.,..S- .. .1M).

•• sabscrlpU•• r. a few
ltClrS, TV UtI nJ4i• ..Uef.s
arov.d to.-•. fit'.", If a.y
HdJ' wb• ..as on rbe trip
SbofIJd lIOlkt tbls 1101 _...eII. TJ Is .. 151 ZS47.

• • •
TALKING ABOUT THE
HAVDEN VISIT ... ..,.·bat a
KOOp (or "S)'llney MOI'1iliIg
Herald" reporter Peter
RteS aad .Is pbotograplttt
Rick Slevell$. No. not so
IIIUC" !be '.cry .....eU·reeeh·ec1
ylslt by Ibe alterutlve
Prime MiJUsler, but IIle fad
tltal asbort: certala dcdstofts
I.ImMvln« hill offices III lite
Labol" Party and the NSW
Premier had bee. made.
TIle sblp-t..shore telepbolle
lines 10 HMAS MEL

. BOURNE ran bot. bot. bot.
Sblp PRO LCDR Rob Glb

1011 was deluged with
Inquiries about Mr Ha)"dell's
whereabouts and whetber
he would au1aIl hll visit to
face Ihe press. But there
was no change 10 lhe Itine
rary - Ihe Opposition
Leader walched aerial
displays, live ammo firings,
dip's by the score, mel the
men and tbe Press - and
flew off the nexl day (or
IlMAS ALBATROSS.

• • •
"SPIT POLISH" ... There
now is a signal Olll re·
lIUI 00'9 people lighting fires
in shot tins aU ''fired'' by a
certain Recruit Wran at
Ct'rbena. The conscientious
~t, keen 10 pw a shine
10 her boots, .flaTted a /iTe
in the recruit WRANS block
lOhilt tTytng to heat up her
shot polish. The WONP. who
Is Fire 0/licer at CER
BERUS, hod fo go up fo the
qucrt.er:f and pul out Ute fire
... and he wasn" "spitting
cllip$"!
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011 oec 0ttaS1oft there was
mealllll at olle Sydlley
establislulleat 01 a 15 per
cellt I. crease. I. be a.·
••••ced I. this ",oua's
Federal BVidg"tl..
How~·er. II Ilad 10 be ex·

plalned 10 ODe cerula seaJor
sailor tbal Ibe 15 per cellt
la(:omes ~ III Ihe eomlllI
year'S bad(:t:t (or UIat~
Illbmelll was 10 allow ror
utloul wale alld CPI
adjllSlmCIIlS.
AND ally olher expeeled
",."

Wblle tbere has heel! DO
overall loot at St:rvIce pa).
and CODdlUoos for some COll
s1derable lime. It muSI be
Tt:ll'Iembertd Ihal Increases
- outside a.atioll.al wage and
CPI adlllSlmeals - have
bun awarded In "arlous Is.
lated cases shtce lhe lasl
«ellual review deciSion In
1m.

Tbey hne gone 10 olll·
cus, (ollowlllg III(reases
gained outside by Ihelr ciyn·
laD equIvalents In their vari
ous spedallsallons.

And "other ranks" also
bave benefited Irom rises
gained by public suylcc
"pbyslcal gradcs".

The ball Is .....ell and truly
In YOUR COQrt to flood Ole
Committee with YOUR"'....• • •
WCK UP YOUR DIlUCH·
TERS. utlery ud ba,b
tln,tis - ,be Press Is bert ..

Nayy PRO Tom JaciSotJ
mlg.t be forglYea tbls
,boagbr after sq_lrllll a
IIews p.rty arOUlld HMIlS
lJIELI10URNE dllr/lll tbe
visit by ubor wadU 1111I
Haydu. Tile C.O., Com·
IIf«Iore IIUI KMJJt, let IIJree
e( tile media • ~t:SHUU"1!$
lISe Itls dAy Cablll ror tbdr
overslg.t stay. C.lfle
tIIontill,f uille way off tlte
~ of NSW, the pt'rSSlf1et1
left. So dfd lite Capra/.·s
pers..aJ. f.n le/t&tll. per·
soulised blItll to.eI. COlfle
t. tllfak 11/ Ir. rltls papu Is
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fORGET THE BUZZES
)"••'ve beard .f pay riscs
taIIItac f~ d&bt per ceDt
I' as ...ell as " per cent
tile SERVICES are tlpp"
to let (rem tbe Commfttet:
o( IIqulry lato pay alld..........

We'Tt: told by IbOSt: w.o
Itlollid kllow III Callberra
Itlat 110 percelltages .ave
bet:a~ as yt:t by tbe
Colllmittet:.

Howeyer, It's lellerally
aceeptecl tbat r1St:S ..,.-i11 now
from Ihe Commltlee's
Ilqulry - the (Irst oyerall
look 11110 Service pay alld
colldillon (or more thall
dgbt yean.

The .saccelS of tbe
COmmlltt:e'S ddlbentkNls 
aIId the extent of ally III
crease - II depelldelll 011'

YOU.
They WaDt to bear YOUR

pipt:S and St:rvIce pay and
Cood.itlOIlS - and tbe earUer
lilt: better!

We WMIcrstand Committe-:
members, 100, haye heard
the buzzes.
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Pay Committee wants YOUR views

NHBS now offer
"free" postage

Constributors to the Naval Health Benefits
Society are now receiving a "Business Reply
Post Free" envelope with the return of their
benefit cbeque.

The Committee of Management o( NUBS told 'Navy
News' thai they are always looking for ways to make
things easier ror members and that the "free envelope"
idea eliminated the need to buy a postage stamp.

The "(ree envelope" is a "Post Office preferred" size
and is a little bigger than the type 1I0rmally bought in
supennar1tets, howcYft", if uperieoce shows that a larger
envdope is l1!quired then NUBS will ha~oe a spedal SIZe

design«!..
When asked wbether this was an expensive propo5Ition,

"Navy News" was told It would cost, if postal services
were used exclusively. lour cents per week per
contributor.

If the alternative address IlSing Navy despatch boxes
was used (Ie DRV3 - 0 - 108) the cost was very smaIl

NAVY person.nel bave been asked. by the Cbalrmu of the Committee of RefereDce for
Defence Fone Pay to gtve tbelr comments aDd ultfclsms OD pay and wort value matters.

N4l1'\L ?

lIIr Justice Peter A.
Colt.ham and the Com
mittee, at tbt request of the
Nini.slef" fOC" Defence Nr D.
J. Killen, has begun I re
view of Service pay
C01Ienng all mem~ of the
Defem:e foru.

The Commitlee will look
at pay le\'els, stnI<:tures and.
margins, increases in wort
value and all other N!mlUl
eratlVe matters.

Tbe Committee will be
visiting Service estl~

lIshmeots to make
Inspections and to gain a
fun cross-.section of views.

Personnel who want to put
their views down on paper
should write to the Chief
E.1:ecutive Officer, CRDFP,
P.O. Box 537, MANUKA,
ACT 2603.

Submissions, wrod! will be
strictly confldential, should
reach the Commillee by
October 31, 1980.

OK, so you've got your
Invilatlon to say your bll,
then do It - put pen to
paper!

EXCHANGE POSTINGS

"".
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L
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Shop many weeks before you leave
if you wish.

Then, your purchases need not affect your
travelling budget. /

At a Downtown shop you
can also obtain accurate customs
information
aboot any
country

you
plan to ..

visit, and for your re- • entry to Australia.

DO WN
D!l!JQ,fl!EE
Wetaked1e~ mysteryout

ofdutytreeShopping.
Sydney: 84 Pitt Street. Phone (02) 2322566
20 Huuter Street. (02) 2333166 38 Macleay

Street. Kings Cross. (021 3583758
Brisbane: 4 Isles Lane. (07) 312181
Surfers Paradise: Shop 1, Cavill Park,
46 Cavill Avenue. (0751388122

Canberra: Shop 10, City Walk,
Boulevard Centre. Canberra City.
(062) 474304
Melbourne: 128 Exhibition
Street. (031633258
Perth:Wanamba Arcade, City

Centre,Hay Street.(09)3253651
fumanlle: 22 Queen Street.
(0913351382

,. ,

The firm of Moet &.
Cbandon presellted tbe
group witb a two·galloll
boUle of their famous
champagne "for maJdJtg the
best erfort".

I .
Please bring your travel documents when you visit a Do\\TIto".ll shop.

Do spendace
in Hong Kon or
Sing oreb re
you read this ad.

I
f you're planning to visit one of the so-called
"bargain ports"of the world, this information
will interest you. Many overseas travellers

", return home to
",;r:::::~;,~l. Australia only to:.il-, discover the

watch, phot<r
graphic or

I electronic gear
- '--. they thought they

had purchased at a -rock bottom price;
is not what it seemed to be.

Brand name manufacturers "seconds" are
often sold as top quality goods.

Many guarantees are not valid outside the
country of purchase.

And wrong customs advice can
_ t. create expensive problems upon your

re-entry to Australia.
~ May we suggest a visit to
I one of our DOI",town
h--. Duty Free shops before
. you leave Australia?

____ I You will find a
~.:':::"-- • 'superb array of the

I __ i' very latest in•- , famous brand
f> merchandise

All at duty/tax free prices,
comparable with or better
than any in the \\'OrJd.

And you have the security
of a valid, money back guarantee
on your purchases,

Right here at home.

Aussie Services Skiers
to tackle '81 UK titles

~
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NAVY Rrrs

. S£ NEWS

TAKE A FLYING START

Chief of the Defence Force Stan, Admiral Sir Anthon)' Synnot, has
accepted an invitation for an Australian Services ski team to compete in
the 1'81 British Services International Ski cbamplonshlps in France next

!,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,'It'"''''''"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I'''''''''''! January. ~

I MARTIAL ARTS AT PENGUIN! IG~~'~:Y~~u,::'~:
~ lUll ~ ~ the involvement of an Aus-
~...... ~ tTalian Combined Services
~ i learn in the 1. British 5er-
" i vices International Ski

! ChampionshiPJ. held at Val_ Team members reported

I~:U~::r:r:::I:: ~~2t~~l~~~:i~rl~ RANSA's 1980
i Anthony Synnot. the British porting a lamp shade ill the

i Chief of Defence Stalf (Ad- RAN Ski Club lodge in WINTER SERIES! miral of the Fleet Sir Perisher Valley u a lasting
! Terence Lewin) said that momento.
~ Auslralian participation in Max Allen (pictured) In "MANU ~ "",- NAVY JQembers of tbe An

~ ~~'~~,n the team were KelTY Delaney. has taken out RANSA's 1S81 wlnter division
Barry Fregon. Ken Creen. olle point-score series.

~ Sir Terence said: "As I Peter James, Rick McMo>
~ understand it, the presence ter, Creg SwUl and Dave Tony Barry
~ of lbis team was achieved Tomkinson. Army members ("NIMAWAY") took sec·

Some 42 martial artists from Nowra, '•• almost entirely through were Erik Arentz, Aody ond pllce and Creg HaU
("TEAL"), third._ Canberra and Sydney recently gathered at '" i their own personll eHorts Brady and Jack Horner;

• d th I t The sertes WIS over Uthe Gymnasium HMAS PENGUIN, Balmoral = In at e r own persona RAAfo' was represented byi expense. Their enthusiasm Hans Foehn. races, with two divisions.
- Beach, for a comprehensive traJning weekend i and dedication made In In division two, Haydon

in the art of Jishukan Holl.bu; a combinatloD i enormous impression on our The next Championships Skudder ("CENISTA",
Or Judo, Jujitsu and karate designed as a "11 '..-..-~ _ ..... _." i people. and at Val d' Jsere are to be beld at Valloire. in took tbe honours from

-. -....... r" the Savoie district of Tooy M It ("OFF• d r syst i they were admirable e or
e eoce em. Brits from Nowra and:: ambassadors for Aust.nilla.... France, in late January. BEAT") and Viv Baines

- The Sydney Schoo) at ::11"s~':"~~,::a=, ~cust 4, tll.e Sydney ~ Iligh pnise, indeed! I~ the "tJ:lme front". the (..~:yK~~:'~tudder ••bo
II&1AS PENGUIN was ,--, Scbool wu fllrtll.orr IIoIlOUl"td

- started in 196t by Colonel Five Il'Il!'mben 01 thr S)'dnry Wllb a visit by two stftior.. i Tbe RAN siders wef"e also EAA inter-Service Alpine also took out the spedal
_ J. C. Laugblin after he School, HMAS PENGUIN. slfllc:lOrs from tbr Japans! i honoured by the munici· Ski1ng titles were scheduled committee trophy foe best

bad founded the Australian Ilave beeJl seleeU!d on thr 18- Hudquartus In YoltnsutB. $ panty of Val d' lsere with for completion today while boat and crew, received
Headquarters of Jishukan moolb COIIl'W foc Black Belt. Japan. i lhe award of a lrophy to the tbe Nordic skIIng is bis prize from RANSA
in Canberra in 1960. They are: David llaIl:(Lane This was lbe first time In i "ambassadeurs skiants.. of scheduled from tomorrow Commodore, Captain Mike

Cnve), Junrne Hyles (Mo5- 10 - ~:..:~~~~::. ~uu~~~~::,, ~CaId~~ ========~Colonel Laughlin was man), PaUl Hyles (Mosman), over yura Japanese in· i lhe Australian team. neld. Friday. er.
I"ght in Jap.. by the strudors have visitrdStrwart Smilb (St Ives) and AIlStnlia. =
founder and present Mas- UeulellBlll Ramon L.aWTeIlCt =

- ter of Jisbukan. Soke (Staforth). The Sydney Sdlool operale =
beginners classes replarly

- ShUho Sugita (tOUt Dan). 1"br Sydnry Scbool ..... Il.na- and lIlYbocly iJltermrd lNy :
The Sydney Scll.ool was oured by thr alleDdaDce of thr olUin fllr1beT lnfonnatiaD. O!/

_ orilinally for Service per- PrulcipaI (AIISInb) COIiooIeI phon'"l "" S1» or attelldin&
_I, bUt 1a1.ef" eneftCled to L.auglllul (0 Oa.o) and C1Iief traiJlinl at tbe Gymaasillm
dVlliBns frvm thr local area.. In:ilnlctor (A\IStr.I.1LI) Yr. R. HMAS PENGUIN, Balmoral =

The (Iub IIa5 openled (On· D. Pftr) (4U1 Du) aloIlg wtLII ReulI, alter 1 pm rver)' =
tIIIuollSly siMe au foWldaUOn maay otller raaluag Blaclr. W~y .

•"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.i

We make iteasy foryou
For a weekend or weeks of leave, Ansen Alrlilles

make every minute count flying away 0 MelOide Aubfey Bartsch, 2177222
\-or WIth Anselt Airlines And If you'd like CJ Bnsbone Groham Budge 320171

Ideas on where to go and whol 10 do. 0 Colfns A10n Dalghsh. 502211
we hove plenty From a Irvely "Great 0 Darwin St8Vv'Ol1 Johnston 803211
Escape'· city weekend 10 a leIsurely 0 Hoban Peter MocleOCl 3800(()
trOPiC ISland. Itle huge range of Anselt 0 Melbourne Pout Hobbs 3451211
Alrlmes hoilooys has the vonety 10 0 PerTh Robert 0 allen, 3250201
SUIt all toslesand leave lime 0 Sydney John Corroll. 20011

GIVe YOUf leave a flying siort 0 TO'MlSville Jim Nelberdlng 81 6611
See your liOlson Officer or call

I
I
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JIM WARREN
(WATERHEN) 165 av
erage and 214 high game.

uk's ~Ol leading the way.
defeated SMAl.L surps 6-1.

SMAl.I.1ES were best
served by Humphrey.

KUTTABUl. 'Z' gained a
I1Jree.point break on the field
with a handy eight points
against PENGUIN ·Z·.

Mitchell was best.
KU1TABUl. '1' "wiped."Uf"

PLATYPUS U with 11lncliffe
5f6 and Johnson ZOOI506 best
for KUTTABUl. while Cheek
agam was outst"nding for a
disappointing PLATS on the
,.".

BEST: IIincliffe ~46

(KUTT), Warren 5JO
(W·IlEN). Johnson ~1)6

(KU7T). f'romlcrak 5(}/ (BIG
SlllPS).

REUNION

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL

r~,· 1<"'. ,h... . """ .,. .,'"., ,'" > •

, ~n " ..~'" I""""""" ,." ,"" ..... "" ." .... ", """.
,~ «''''""',, ;(l, •. ' ." ,,' It. ",,' (~ ,""~. v,:,,," ..•.
''''''''O'~~Co'''''''''~()V''.''<~ , ••.,.,.•' ... h,'

~'''''''''''.,~, N"~"'Il"'M"'.,,··.. ·, <''''''1 ,,'.:.;; .,\1:-.

Writ. to, Ion ond Ske.l" Mclo"9n", l~' CPOW1~'

• Mlddl<' She,,'.
fOIl'STER. NSW 7.28
IelephOfl<' 10651 >0 6071
FORSTER GAiOENS. FORSTER jCOllAGES ONlYI
"N,u'Al"'SO••1Il
All School Hol,doY'
!l<"w.....n J"n"". yond May Ho'.ooY'
!let_en Moy ond Aug,,,, Ho/.<;loY'
~'we"n .... ugvs, ond D<'Ce"'!><'. Ho' (lo>,

CIYIUAN ...SO.....
....U Scrool ho/.doY' (,I ,,.,,,Ino'''')
lie,""""""" Jon"""y ond Moy hol,doY'
!le,""""""" Mey end Augv>' hol·doY'
lIelween AoJgVI' ond l>ecembe! hol.doY'

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cono,.s)
W....lly. I",""gh'ly. ere. bool'ng, only ,olen "I' to n,ne monm,
,n od-..once ".eep' schoo' hol,doY' '0 "~Oo'" SQ. ,~, 'C' o··""g..
th"" I~~e All bool,ng' 100 schOO< kO (lOV' o'~ O<>" ••~" .~' ....

mon'h, ,n od~onc~ hy ...",1 only

Afler 10 rounds of
tompetition it looks
like KUTTABUL wl1J
again be the
"premiers" - for the
third time In four
seasons.

AI Ihis stage Ihe
KUTTABUL teams are 25
and 22 points respectively
in front of third·placed
WATSON.

ROUND 1f began with a
..".....-.

BIG SnIPS defuled
KUTTABUL '1' 601.

1be Ittl pins start per game
proved too muc!l for ·Kl'.

Gogerley was best for
BIGGIES wlJile KUTTABUl.
were setved weU by 11incliJfe
~Z7, Balloch ~If and Johnson

'"Pl.ATYPUS were dis-
appoinling in pining only two
points (rom the forfeit agahtsZ
PENGUIN 'Z' with Cheek-.

WATERIIEN. with WllITen's
~ easily acr:ounted foc WAT·
SON '1' U. Bastin was WAT·
SON'S top performer.

SMAl.1. SI/IPS, with Cro
cker impressille. defealed
PENGUIN 'I' U.

KUTTABUJ, 'Z' were held to
" four·all draw by improving
WATSON'%'.

Mundy and Dine were best
respecliVl'ly.

BEST: Ifinclilfe 527. &lUoch
~1f, Johnsoo ~I~ (all KUT).
WllITen 5(Jt (W·IIEN).

ROUND 20 was WATSON '1'
bn!ak their .'nut of outs" with
an U win oller PENGUIN T.
But*e and S.lIlter impressed.

WATSON 'Z' continued their
good form with a 60Z victory
over WATERIIEN.

Dine was again best for
WATSON wblle Warren. with
a 5JO, was "fops" for the
·ffEN.

BrG SlllPS. with Fromte-

COMBINED ASWfRP SENIOR SAILORS REUNION

All Serving and EK·Warrant orficer, C!tief Petty OffIcer
and Petty orficer UC, UW and RP's ar invited to aU('oo a
rellnion al the Senior Sailors Mess. IIMAS WATSON be
tween 1700 and 1900 on Friday. 19 December. 1980.
Cost $10 lo rover drinks and eats.

t'or rurther information rontact:

CPOUC K. R. GREIG (Lotly). ASW SCHOOL. IIMAS
WATSON, Phone: (02) 3370339 OR CPORP R. TUI.IP
(reg), AIOTT. UMAS WATSON, Phone: (02) 337 037:1.

RSVP: 21 November. 1980

o The Moo<sge<. for'le< (;o,d"n<. PO 60. "10 f",,,,,, NSW 7418

APf'U(AIlON FORM

'0

Local critics were loud in
their praise or ASRU skipper
Kit Morgan (NAVY) in his role
of hooIc.er and leader or a busy
fDI'Ward pack.
SCORgs: ASRU \I (Jell" stokes (N).
".rUd Son~ward (A). l.a~rle

Oo"!\Laa (A) aad Glenn G_n (N)
triea. D"~II.. a c....ver'l.... ) del
A.C.T.7.

Then came the reply that
upset Terry's weekend: "You
sllould have seen the one our
mate caught, it welgbed well
over 5Glbs so he bas taken it
back to town to enter in the
Barra comp."

The revelation played on
Terry's milld all weekend and
first thing Mollliay morning be
was phoninl the competition
headquarters cllecking out the
Ush that had been brougbt in
over the weekend.

Yes. tbere was a large
"Barra" broughl in over the
weekend - it weighed 54flbs.. STANDIN"GS AITER 1lI ROUNDS:

A great sigh or relief was n:A1ol Pl.AYED WON"
heard all around Darwin, KUTTABUL'%' 1lI l~

Ills 55 pOllnder was top KUTJ'ABUL'I' 1lI It
weigllL W TSON .\. 10 \I

S LL SIlIPS 1lI ,
Terry WllS pn!!ll!oted with hls BtG SIHPS :!II \I

Savage aluminium runabout _ W....TERII~ 111 \I
complete with a 15 lip Mariner Pl.ATYPUS :!II'
outboard motor, trailer and WATSON'%' 1lI 1

PENGUlN"l' III t
salety equipment at thl! Traller PF.NGUtN'%' 2lI ~
Boat Club 01 Darwin. Good IlId< and ll""d bowlin3-

lie bas also acquired an ear· L_':::::'::~~:::':::::::; J
to·ear grin rrom somewhere
down the Daly!

Nom.

0'.... Moo<sge< Ilungolo..... Pool. 8",,,11 Lo'e. NSW. 2539

pjeose book me 0 a cn!loge 0 c""ovon I"" !he

WRIIUlAKE (26 Cono,.s)
WeeUy, 1""ln,sh'ly......eel"nd. e'c. bool.ng. In enoble

...Ior< '0 ""ange the" le"ve All bool'ng> I", >chooI ho/,~

."e o",,~oed Ib, .... mon'h, ,n od-..once 6oc>i,nS' Ly m",1 only
"",,,,,tee! Wrote to, ...Ion ond Avd<"y JOi!l"n"", (". ,POPT,
Ilung<>low PorI.
BURRill lAA( NSW. 2539
fdt-p!>ot>e IOU) ')5 1621
COTTAGES: MAY/AUG OTHEI PEtIOOS

OK/JAN
S...... le. ~ertonnel S60 $50

59 pet" n.ghl up 10 3 rvghll. WHlenck S18

CIViliAN ,.50'_.
Decembe' , J"""",y School holldoY' \ 1.0 pe' ....."el
Moy School hoIIdo\'>.,...... SI:xl pe' "'HI
Augv>1 School holtdoys 51'2Q pe' weel
November to end Morch (.,14 h<>lodoy pe"od<.l sao "'" 1
Othe' """od> VO pe' eel
Fc.... ly $'2Q p." ",gh' f2 A<:LIn end up to. chlldt"n). $11.50 lor 2
AdI.~" f'I<t< $2.50 Ie< I!OCh exlrO od"h (Mox 01 .).

(A.AYAH ~A.I( - tlHANCY (HA.GIS
So'" pI<t< 2 1""''''''' 1-4 P"" doy
Po""'" "" So,,, SI 00 1"'" doy
h',o Cf>.ld f>Oc 1)<" <i<t.>
E."o Adult \100 pe' doy
E."o Co< \ \ 00 pe' doy
(~DItIc-r ,., N.Y.:-' _.,.rJ.

.. Enjoy your leave af YOUR Holiday C~nfres... .

Bookings for August school holidays now open.
Bolb cen",,< """ c'''''' 10 Io~e. OC"""'. golf. bowi,ns dub<, elc. Th"", CM"e. w",e purchosed 10< yo<> by Ihe R.A.N C<oo',o/ COMee~

Boord To pro",de cheep ho/,ooy occomrnc>d<Jhon 10< <erv"'9 member< ond Ore monOl)ed "" ""c~y """,,'" Ion,,< C""'oc' Ihe Mon09"" or
c.P.S.O. Sydney I", fUllber delOiI•.

SERVICES' RUGBY ROUNDiiPl
to rinisb 18-1 victors.

SERVICES' four tries-ttKIne
result was a true n:fiection of
the diflerence betWEJeD the h¥.,_.

The winning margin would
have been greater had Douglas
(one goal from nine attempts)
been SlICCCSSIul.

Our correspondent takes up
the S1OI'y:

This year the competition was
won by CPORSS "Tem" Glee
son with a S5lb beast 01 a Barra
(pictured aool'e).

Terry caught his prize winnin&
"Barra" during a week~nd

rl!lhlng trip on the Daly River
with a weU·kDown lormer mate
lot, "Woo" Barlow.

"Blue" also had a good
weeltencl, ca.tchlng a 45-p0uDder.

It wu early in th~ season
wh~n Terry caught his 55
pollllder. lID be !:Lad 1.0 sweal It
out while Ihe Territory's top
ang1en tried 1.0 knock him orl.

It was a Ioog w:alt.
On lhe last weekend berore

the end of the compellllon,
Terry was one or a party who
~ rislting the Daly when they
came across another group of
fishermen On Ihe bank dis·
playing quite a good caleh of
Barramundi,

Greetings were excbanged
and comments were made on
the number and particularly the
We of their. rlStL

"A TRUE FISH STORY
AS RARE IN THE N.T. AS

,

THE FISH THEMSELVES"

COONAWARRAS' fishermen have struck again!
Fishing, particularly

for Barramundi, has
long been the fa v
oured pastime of
sailors in the N. T.

With spring just
around the corner
and the 11~81 crick·
et season fast a~

proaching, NA VY
has been asked if
some 20 personnel or
more would be In-
terested in
undertaking a
coaching course.

All Interested personnel
are ~slted tu contact the
Command Rec~tionOW·
c~, LEUT James, ;AS soon
~s possible Oil GI ex
it:iJsion 31-15.

(Continued from fJl'ge If)

a mere three days' training to
gether - 10 return one of the
best erlorts foc some years.

Against ILLAWARRA. the
ASRU side opened up a S-3 half·
time lead (a try to NAVY's
"JC" Campbell and a
converSion by ARMY's l.aurie
Douglas).

In all matches Ihe SER·
VICES' scrummaging !:Las been
a feature while the speedy
!:Lacks have enjoyed their fair
share of po • li.;m.

Campbell's try came after a
5G-metl't' break by ARMY centl't'
Rowan Tt.nk.

lie was tIlcl<led near thl! line
and "JC" W'..s un the spot 1.0 nn·
ish ott.

At RMC Duntroon. before a
aowd or more than lillO. ASRU
stunned A.C.T. by upenlng up a
111-0 lead alte<" II m1n1ltes - and
A.C.T. never rNlly tel'Cll'ered.

A.C.T.• with WaJ.iaby Michael
O'Connor in the centres, hit
back wfth I. try to narrow the
gap to to-4 al half·time.

ASRU were Slow t" beg;n in
lte second half. A.C.T. came
back strongly but still SER·
VICES' defence hekl.

ASRU put On another two
tries 1.0 a penalty goal 1.0 A.C.T.

CRICKET
COURSE

~--------------- ..~

In fact it seems to be a
pastime followed by most
TerritorialJs and anything
that's popular inevitably
becomes competitive.

Apart from personal
competition bet ween
friends, something which is
rile in COONA WARRA,
there are a few com·
mercially sponsored
fishing competitioJlS.

By far the most pres·
tigious competition is the
"Barra Breakout"
competition for the biggest
Barramundi caught by an
amateur rlSherman between
March 1 and June 30 this
year.

down on tbe Nowra Golf
Course 00 September 23,
24 and 25.

NA VY this year will be
managed by CPO John
Hatchman (ALBATROSS).

Selectors will be LCDR
Peter Lancaster, LeDR
Phil /lardy (also the new
handicapper as from July
21), CPOSY Harry James
and LSPHOT Peter
Simpson.

Trials will take plIlce at
Nowra on September 3
and at Moore Park on Sep
tember 10.

The Wills Trophy fixture
on september 10 will now
be played on September
17.

• • •
My congratuJatons !o

Alan Kates on his 52 points
in a SOCial round for
KUTTABUL.

The card has been re
ceived! - lAtNCE FOXON

Flnillly• .lIIIyone requiring
phoiogrnphs 01 the 80mJldetTy
Inter..service Me requested to
conlact m~ lind I shall
IItTIlllge printing and delivery.

SOLUTION 15,068

gJlme to the Stel'enl1l end and
not being beaded tbereaft.er to
recW'd a good·winZI to 1.1

On rlnic six it was your cor
respondent Roy Sludder1. and
Phil Glendenning "gainst
RMF.

Early in the piece, lrith my·
lieU playing !'C/)' poor bowls.
Roy and Phil played wen to
lead 1~.ID' "ft.er 11 ends.

At this point my play im
pnll'ed. .lIJter .lI s:IIorl bn!ak in
the dubhulJse lind, wilb a bet·
ter billS, Roy and Pilil were
.lI~ to CQ/I.'lIOlidate I'l!lJ' lI't'Il,

playing excellent draw bowls
Ul win comfortably by 28 sbo/.$
toll.

TIle firlaJ shot count of the
lournamenf - NA VY 87.
ARMY fJZ:md RAAF 7Z.

It augurs well for future
competltions .lind, hopefully.
retentiwl of the inter-5ervtce
trophy in l!BI.

1 don't thInk this report
would be complete without a
memio., of thos~ NA VY
phyer.« In !be !/IDCW games 
Pet~ R~nn~y, Neil Plc.lIrd,
Graham Norton. John &Ites,
Dan 'roey, 1'oIly lrwin, Kel4n
llanigan;mtl~ Nichols.

Many thallks to Mll players
for tuming out IIJX1 making the
C:"y so successful':' /I great
boost for NAVY bowliltg, well
done _ :md aIL

PJ,e/lSe remember your next
fixture is !be services Day at
~hillon Sepl.ember 1.1

I hope we sh,,11 have an
equally good attendance and

-<

FOX HOLEALBATROSS, after
a poor start to tbe
season, have noM'
taken the lead in the
Wills Trophy mid
week golf competi
tion alter receiving a
forfeit [rom the Fleet
I side.

&th FLEET teams will
now find it difficult to fjeld
teams lor the remaining
games because of seatime
commitments.

After feadillg the
competition (or most of
the season, KUTTABUL
have slipped to second
alter suffering a 5/ to 1/
loss to WATSON.

The "South Head" boys
had top scorers in Ray
Hughes 43 and Ralph Van
Doorn 41.

A fine win which will no
doubt give them the en·
couragement needed to
beat a couple of the other
top teams.

FLEET 2 and NIRIMBA
played a very close-fought
game out at Massey Park
with NIRIMBA just
managing to hold out the
FLEET team by -I to 3.

Top scores turned in
were 42 to Bob Crowther
and 40 to 'yours troly',

Unlonunately, 1 played
agaill.st Bob.

• • •
Mos/. people are aware

that the 1980 inter-Service
golf series will be held

EAA bowlers prove
I-S win "no fluke"

By VIC CRANDON

Well, we've proved our recent EAA inter
Service bowls victory was no fluke by
downing ARMY and RAAF 10- the second
round of Trl-Service competition at
Ingleburn.

NAVY took the final
shot count with 87 from
ARMY 82 and RAAF 72.

Our nen fixture is the
Services Day at Rosehill
on September 13.

We're hoping for an
equally good attendance
and result.

AI Inglebur", Ihe we;lI!Jer
was fiM :md the greens good,
stMtlng al 12 SJe('OIJds alId im
proving to about lSI seconds
as the~ progres.'Ied.

1 have recenUy ~" Wen
to blsk f(K failing to ~nlion

lWneS in my l'Ppl:ll'ts.
This omission so far has

been enUrf'ly Intentional as I
an only spellk for the players
In my OWll rirlIc - Vtd nuybe
I1tose adjacenl to me.

I shall remedy this siluaUon
in this report, although I ..w
always feel th.at eVl'/)' p.llIyer
d~s his besl and plays his
part in the l'OmpllaUor. of the
r.,.} =ill.

On rink one we hzd Ken
L./Jidiber, &rry McIlUH!'S lind
Ralph Catl!ricb playing
ag2In$l ILYF.

After dropping a long W.My
bellind I... n to 9 do ...n 11'1111
only J1Jre.e ends 10 p/:Jy, they
realised Ihelr full polentlal
scorinK. a siJls1e, a tW(l :md a
fl!.iIiPUficenllieYen llIl the tuW
end /Q go dolt'll righting by n
shots /Q II.

NA VY (Ill rirlIc four l'OflSisted
of John CflIliJw, KeVl'n Stever.·
son and Rid: Renier, ~ng
issue against RAAF.

In a cb!re lussle once again,
our lads wenl to a good lead
early (1Z to ~), strock a bad
patch in the middle to Irail lZ
I" 18, Ihen reccllered I" go
doWIJ narroWly If to Z1.

Rink liVl' SlIW Spike Milling,
Errol Shelliiy .lind lliIl Sumon
do baWe against ARMY.

Something of .lI m.llralhon
Lbis g;Jme. wilb bolb Ian and
Jolin Palmer of ARMY
"killing" ends left, righl and

="".
1be "}.lid" ended up, more

ofW1 Ulan not, in the dilch.
I would humbly suggesl

thaI. in fulure games, lIIn's
rink start an hour early, so
th.at he Cllll finish al roughly
the .$.1me time lIS elll!ryone
eJse!

Anyway. these tactic:;; had
the desired result, with a Ie"el

I

I
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"i"'o«f:w r. *~
TJle U NA. VY pl.rer.

RledH lor ASltU 1I~lTe

......~ ".rrO'er, J. -7

.".,.. tk ."au _e_kn

.... a..M .... aJr-*'l *4Per
,....., are «tHe ....~ 't
&ft • ,.. .. tIo! e-z- lit
,. ......... .s.e tky UtI ..
n. ~ 'N war•••" , ..~...
JIlt , It ..., .., ,. tie Bet"
#I «m &ei(. ,.",. S,,*,- »fir
............ "Dw'" .,....
die pnssvr I." fltMJtHu III
dieIV_dor-tt ......•
HI .....~ ku u put .M
tile n-J fIG {.a • e fII .-.
• .... a ~

Tllen ,,~ 1111I , ••,. I.,
NA VY ..., ASIIV ..-e4s 
••d If ",.~/., • t:.rt.,,
re/nr t• • T~.t, 11m., tlf~

a ........, _ "Viler, "",...,..
• I••r·,._~ t ••r .~ tile
NA VY ....." ~"u • tNr I.
Ne. ze.I ."" H._v"", tlte~
ere ItII' tile /lltere.

Tllree yc!UI .,. I HI llIr·
fidI.I pM t.~ tk nnt·
everN~ NAVY..,.
rkt.ry. n., INI II.eI 11ft.
.. 'kiM 'til''''' __..
IItM:r III ,.". II If _. u.e
,. "r tIIuU t.r .ell tk~
(IMt it'.- eIJ .,...... ... ..,
.. Jet eaoot ItIulluti.
,...., '1.eR_.
,., tb' ~_. ,.,. will

".....,~ N -r 11••,
MADAMS' ~M.

11 'N, .u .t:ll/e."e4 II.
,.; .....

ft.eIdI I.. rutB., II, uti
n.t:II., t. " • ."u ,.~

. , .

USE BLOCK LETTERS
P\o<e crou in applKable """.0.

...................................................

at.-*:w N. E. I.« prtsftb 1M EM haltr.,Jlt.ui:, It'~
lWeI InJtJIw 10 NA VY c+ : IIit -S QlllIClII IJob J~nrm III II Jt-c
titM III iM-""'k EIUi(pI CJIJA JkJIJ liar'" ciitteMd dttt NS"
NA VY It'OeII tiff Ihtw~~ liar _ IOd tat 11/ loVIrI

t!17r. Im~ 1_),

NAVY tkted Inlo fbe~ It! Robin TtIomu Md ''TI.l;,y''
in t1I~ li"" qu.rftr .nd IOm~ Mason pl.ylllg wtll, NA VY
very fJ(Jor tlt:klng I'W tbtm kicked six goals lwo points fOl"

IUt • IJIfTllW ~'d "qu,rler the qUllUr 10 RUT's two goals
tune: 1:1 to RJlA,.· I:J. Ollf! polrll.

B - Tbnt: quart~r Um~ ,worts'
TlU E'glts,nd Gr,b,m NAVYJ':I11«lJU.,tFS'l .

ClLIr~ Wt:re noU!iltl sborl of NA VY t:OIII.blI:IeLiolr ~'taleII
~ the stitw rip( 0111 of fbe RAA,

HaJI-lime..-ons: NAVY 11:11 team.
to RoUT 1:1. NAVY ticked. lurtber $/•

7bt /bird qu&rUr $IW Nit VY goals lour poiIIU fer fbe qu&I1.tr
~ LIb over. &lid ran 0fIl eesy '"1IJlIC!f'$ 11:17

NAVY st&IIm«ll!WU' RA.tF to':'"
tonnn1 __ t1lIlIIi.Itr fbe lJlllI Crerr~ IJMJ •~
Ollt 01 lH bec_Unt .mOIl,st ~ ...... .- ..... _
fbe>'lltl!l'o'ts" ..~ f.... poW in .1:1 'I tlOBdICiwII.
.., QII masz omesiov .,tilI,g 8eIl playPn lor NAVY: Cree
If' -111I~ lor fbe Ptny (bnt .. 1fTHU/III), Brlu
ur IwYat'dI. Eegln, Bm IIt:Brhlt, Bob

RAAT C'OUI_ C'Olmttr Cng Jtffreys, Gleo T.y/or, Chris
l'erTy or _/bUM. /btditre.. LlISCOIJ!be, Col 8aJDItroot &lid
Ititb LIIe NAVY''Small tlrwa*" "ibis" IUtan..

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy "'ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $10 to COVel" 12 rnorllhs subscrlptlC)ll
and poshng for "NAVY NEWS" within Australia (Alf Mall
and Overseas postage rates are extra)

o 0..............
"'"'"NAME.

ADDRESS.

Goals l'avalanche" clinches
fAA I-S Australian Rules

:ADAM'S RIB ON RllGBY

NA VY has retained the E.tA. IlJtu-sentt!e Australlan Bales trophy
aDd has also dommated seJ«tlOIJ$ lJJ the NSW Combined Sen1res' side.

NAVY aL90 hokls the Aus
tnlll,n Champion Stllte
Tropby.

The "Senior Service"
overwlH!lmed ARMY IZ: JJ
(85) to 1:5 (41), RAAF ole
countM for ARMY 1:11 (0)
to 1:11 (5'); aDd NAVY
clinched the trophy iD t.M
"D«:ider' with .. mammoth
ZZ: 11 to ,:" win over LM
AIRMEN.

SydMy first tpder Billy
McBride (NAVY) wu vol«!
''pQ)W of the .sreries",

NAVY optGtd tbe RriU
ag.i.llli ARMY 1010 lbe wiIfd
ud btavy IlIilI.

A "mftre fO.eJ /nIm ...."...
mad! &>b Jelfrep II'U }I&JJ till!
start 01 w/lel II'U 10 be &II .....
1alIt:b~ 01 NA VY gNu during

""..-
Nit VY weDl further wMJ .,

lhe baJtI1rM m .... ':8 to 1:t.
Graham CIlerle$ II'U Ilevlo&"

malllllk~lIl lI'm~ .lId COli·
wnwly provtd /he doWDfall of
ARMY.

AI ~uarttr time NA VY
Jtd ':11 III S:4-

NA VY ~'Uy pul II togefber
during [lie 1in,1 qll.rlu.

"III 'pplllfl'" CWIdi!iou Ihe
enUre NA VY 11 pve Iheir aU
• 1Id I've e.'tryUlillg ded 01
lbem • tnaIy~ will, "
SIJd_cw,'iij: n1 It
BeIl~:Cralam 0Iarits

(best oe ".".,.J), BiJlr 1IeBl'*ft,
8I"iu~ 1.«Itf HM'Pr"",
&>b Je/trPyf. Ilobfn Smilb, Col
Bambooot &lid CnJam CIeri

WiLlI RoU' ddulit4 ARMY,
LIIe slll,e ... set lor Ib~

'"(;,.,., FituJ".
Agaia, raill IeIJ .~.mJr..

fbe ...., still penDUd

PidorlaJ mflerage
by RAArsSGT
ALLAN
MEAOOWS

••gb)' V"loD (ASRU)
matclJes.

A SYI)NEY XV - virtu;lny.
tIM! NSW llllNp _ WIicttd \be
nrsr. defeet oa ASRU (n· I) at
VIcIoria Rarncke last WtdJles.
dey 10 retain UIl! .WIIW tnlpIly.

SERVICES _'I~
... pro\l1ded IllIf oppIlfiilioa for
SYONEY p1a~ preparing lor
• sbort Ion .1 New Ztalaod
bdore t.brir rftIlm metdl wit.b
an:b-rivals QUEENSLAND.

ASRU. too, wi!HII up l1Ieir
'"'rep" ~ 'plll!ll • QUEENS
LANO XV I_ Brisbane 00-,.

"SKU ovtrcamt 'nu aod
illjunn: ""ItI*I t.brir nUs _ iIIId

,

HIIn'/IIflf5".,.,..,....... "'""'= "...........,-' """""._....,..._••__• -+_ a.r.._,..."
__.",..-,J....._e-e-""'l,.J ! • ~..._

~ : -,....,.... ', -

(.1ri,t/o/ Naval SUJff, VADM G. J. WillIs. dlO..a.te1ltd .- NAVY·
ARMY "~",uflNilts tIw 1OiIlntr'f1nlpllr IItId ~ s.tipper Kit

M.......

centre Dtnnis Cberry, fivt.
elghlJl Chris Cummins, ba1f.bac.lt
Rod McLlurin, loclt John
Campbell, bruit. way Geoff
"BIUt" Siokes, second·rowtr
Oft G1e'w, JIl"OP5 Jim Stokes and
CbIis Clf!Vt1aJld and boobr Kit
Morpll. wllo is also tIM! ASRUa_

T.lenled 5«ond·roWtr and
hMOUI IpKialist, Dicit Hable
(1rolIbIed Wilb injury duriIlc tbe
!ilC!tWs) and fellow lorwanI Da~
Edfl,ng1Ot1 art ill the bact·up..-

Wl.S .ver NSfIf c•••try
clf.mpl..s ILtA WARRA
(IU) MIl A.c..T. (I~7) bve
bftft .lliflll«"" se 1M .t t1IeII" A.stull... Ser"lces

ATTENTION
ALL

WOS, CPOS & POs

Convert your 6 button

SIR locket to 8 button

CAll IN FOR QUOTE

ARMY sttpptd up Ibtlr
deftllct .nd Wtrt .Imost
rtwlrdd wllb • try midw,y
tbroulll Ille b.lf lollowilll •
NAVY handlillg error. Fortu·
lI.tely, tile evtr·prutllt Du
Clew was 011 the spot to tidy ..

ARMY's k.e ll')" came from.
~1lI 'rom tile nlltres 10 Mil'
dleD at the MJf·w;I;y mart. His
opposite _oopl'd LI. tooIr. the
pal uti cr, d IlIlder the bar.
DouCiu COIlVtrted ed it was
NAVY 11-'.

ARMY were _ UJ' Ibrt-2t
III tIM! rernamiIIc: I' mIIIUleL

sco..,:s MT III ,. II-I.
N"'VY III , 21-1 """ N VY ,.
tC,"" CI'ftI ud 1'lIm~ INS.
Sin. Bnll••••• coov .
cIt.nl.......RMY t IM.rl Omsl.
tIJ. La_ 0-- J lUll!
_CCIII__1

IloUl hl1lt.c.It:i later JNdt tIM!
ASRU Sjuad.

ltowevtr, Iht NAVY
yOllllglter Grftn was dearfy tIM!
outstanding playu from tbt
thr1!e sides during tIM! series &lid
too.It \he "ee'tnce credit Union
(ACT) Trophy" II "Besl .od
~·.I,,"," plaJtr of the carniv.l
wilJl DiM points.

Otbtr NAVY poillt·s<:ortr.
~ MllclleU &lid Gltw (Ia~r

.werdtd NAVV's "moS! im·
proved" 1nlpIIy) eadI wi1.JI fi~.

OUt Eddillltoll four, "JC"
C.mpbell IIId "Blut" SIOltes
(.w.rdd NAVY's "Best .DeI
fairesl") eadI with tbree. I>idt
H.tMe and Rod Mt:Leurill t.d!
two .nd Cbris Cummilll IIId
Jun St.cke11geb oae..

NAVY's 12 ASRU ~-tlIe

SlIme IlIllTIbn' as last yar -art

lullbect Gltll Grtell, wi_gtn
Tom M,ldleII and SI.eove Bnttaa.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Madeay St, pons POINT _ 358 1518

And 01'0 0' HMAS (lA.nus

NAVY's 10-9 victory over ARMY to clinch the inaugurol
inter-Service national Rugby trophy ••• 12 RAN players in the
23-mon ASRU squad ••• ASRU's 1980 matches against ILLA
WARRA, A.C.T. and SYDNEY •••

NAVY TAKES RUGBY CROWN

AND ALSO 12 ASRU SPOTS!

... They have been
highlights of a busy
two·weeks' rugby for
our Service repre
sentatives.

The NAVY·ARMY
national I·S "final" - after
both had comfortably
downed RAAF - nearly be
came lhe "one lhal gol
away" from the Senior
Service.
Lauri~ Douglllll, wilJl a first.

llall wllld advant.age, put ARMY
ahud 3~ wilJl a good penalty
aner 10 minutes; NAVY hit the
Iud 4·3 with a good try by
fullbeclt Glen Grttn right on
hIlt·time; wiDger Tom Mitdldl
boo5led the J.ead 1.0 11.3 Vl'\lJI •
ll')" (coaverted by steve Bnl\.oIl)
uodu tbt posts; ud ARMY
concillded the seonag W1lJ1 ..
lolert:tpt Ir,. (COllvtrtd) by
~r ibrt Om.1 under the......

NAVY held lIUI • rt-lllWlllted
ARMY ia the rme.ll. mM'''' 10
finish .'arthy II-I vidon.

NAVY~ ;It teasl _
sa.- ptr IlWI ill I!lt f-.n:ls,
IlnIgItd lor I" ' <ID lby
III tile lintollU. serums lid
nt:lts - ytt tbt fio.1 stort
flattered ARMY.

1bt NAVY "ei&!rt" 'ftf't Ii.Ite
I~ COlItiDIlaIIy snappIDC .t
tile IItels of tlltlr bl,ger
oppollents.

Our flntlrt 15 were totally
committed to vlC'tory. Tiley
pt.yed wilJl pIIl'pOSII! III the lor.
wards and tIM! bae.lt!l ('()QlmuaUy
smoilltred thtir oppooeots In
ddtn<:e.

In .lIack, our haclts and lor·
wards shOwed flair, v.riatlon
and rar 5IIpeIior pace.

from lhe 5ldtlint. spKlaton
C'OllId be rorgivtn lor btlif,ring
NAVY wtrt cODctdill1 tht..........

Thty contInually pourtd
through tile ARMY lines, busl:.
Iln& and lon:ing the ''nods'' ilILO-Inval"lllbly, NAVY would wut

,: 15 ina apmsl cllsorgaAl5td
ClpptlSI'- til the ftISlWIJ rvcb.

Tht NAVY Illside bach
smartly IDO\"M lIJI m deftllt:t _
~ni('1ll<lrly iD. the first half _
foraD« the ARM Y pivot LO the
Ntnd$lde

fUllb'clt Crttll was
OIltstandmg ill the rarsl. balf as
be SIood up 10 rt-1eDtIes5 ARM Y
~ - and repbl!d .ltb ik'ft
touch finik'ni ilILO the brent

lit w.., far superior 10 Ills
mort expuitllcl'<! flval - tbe
fOf1l"ler AUSIrUan Ttsl fu11bac.lt
Bob Brown, whose flrst.half
handlulg blunder nearly resutted
In a NAVV try.

Brown misjudged the bounC1!,
NAVV following on totd through
only to Stt Crten Itlloclt-on •

~;,dlffiC'll1t dlanee over tIM! 1ilIe.
NAVY's policy of entertairll!lg

loolb.lI at .11 timts paid off
handsomtly right on the half...........

PI.y SWtpl down tbt lett
lOIlC'hIint, IIIea across the n1l1n
becltlint for Grttll to taltt •

• .J .ne.t Tom .htd>eU pa!fi~
tIM! '''"In&'e'f 10 crtII:'lB m the rigllI......-
~ IllIIIIlles illio the It'C.'OlId

b.lf, Milcbtll bUlled Ibrtt
wnld·be ARMV t.cltlu.
u d betweftl the pasls 10 put
NAVY ..lind I'.' _ .1Id Ibe NAVY" "diill~1 III: dllD" - JIIIJ-bi:Jd: C"-' CfWII, bl'# '-'fGiral,..... of'-.wr>£I, pocIIrftf Itt!fl a.
-stna"~" kIoUd Rt for lIw __ J:IIlIllIII$t RoUF -S IllIII(JItr To. MUoWll ~) .., to IDMdt ..... (Jl'tl1ill4* aot til .-

• bic K'Ort-. rntboot IOOlIId J'WC!SI) jlIIr loW~ trw ....st ARMY.
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